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August 24, 1992

TO:

FR:
RE:

~

Offiee ei senator Dole
Lisa Estrada
Nussle for Congress
Iowa's Second congress ional Distric t race

*****************************************************************

Due to Iowa's declinin g populat ion, Iowa's congres sional delegati on
will be reduced from six t o five in 1993. Reappor tionment forced
two incumbe nts, first-te rm Republic an Jim Nussle and third-te rm
Democrat Dave Nagle, into a face-off for the Second Distric t seat.
The Second Congres sional District now includes 21 Northern and

Eastern Iowa countie s. The main populati on centers of the new
Second Distric t are Dubuque, Waterloo and Mason City. The combined
populati on of the metropo litan areas of these three cities is
approxim ately 200,000 or 4 0 percent of the total populati on of the
distric t. The remainin g 60 percent of the populati on live in rural
commun ities.
statisti cally, nave Nagle should have the edge in this race.
Democrats outnumber Republic ans in the new distric t by
The new distric t includes 55 percent of
approxim ately 20,000.
Nagle's old distric t while maintain ing only 35 percent of Nussle's
old distric t.
However, a July 3 ~oll conducte d by the Des Moines Registe r showed
Nussle and Nagle in a stat istical dead heat. Verbatim s from the
poll apparen tly indicated that Jim Nussle is viewed as the
11
outside: r 11 candida te whil e Dave Nagle is seen as the perenni al
11 insider. u
The percept ion of Jim Nussle as an outside r was
to his vocal and success ful fight to close down
attached
general ly
disclos e the names of check bouncer s. He is
and
the House Bank
also well known for sever al other congres sional-r eform-r elated
issues.
Prior to the release of t hese poll results, Mr. Nagle's strategy
seemed to be to promote hi s insider status. He claimed to have the
connect ions, seniorit y and clout necessar y to ensure Iowa receives
it's share of the federal pie. He shunned Nussle's efforts at
congres sional reform, and said Nuss le was only hurting Iowa's
standing by making enemies in Congres s.
But, since the release of the poll results, Nagle seems to have
taken an about-fa ce. He has tried to portray himself as a "work
horse'' for congres sional reform who works quietly to change
Congress while at the same time bringing home the bacon for
Northea st Iowa. However, he hasn't been ve~y success ful to date.
Reporte rs and anyone else who was paying attentio n during the House
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Bank scandal clearly define the race as a new vs. old matchup . In
other words, Jim Nussle i s viewed as a represe ntative who is
fighting to change the system which has brought us 4 trillion
dollars worth of debt, congress ional gridlock and congres sional
scandal s. Dave Nagle is vi ewed as a represe ntative who is trying
to preserve and take advantag e of the old system so that he can
bring home economic development dollars to Iowa.
ISSUES TO HIT ON

Budget Issues

Balanced Budget Amendment-- Jim Nussle was a leader in the fight to
bring the Balanced Budget Amendment to the floor of the House for
a vote. The amendment failed by just nine votes in the House.
Dave Nagle voted against the resoluti on and tried to justify his
vote by using scare tactics .
Line Item Veto--Ji m Nuss l e supports the line-i tern veto as an
importa nt tool in fighting the huge federal budget deficit. Dave
Nagle opposed the line item veto.
Cutting Spendin g--Ji m Nussl e has shown great courage by sticking to
his princip les and voting against increase d governm ent spending and
pork barrel projects . Jim Nussle has consiste ntly voted against
"off budget" spending which adds to the deficit.
He votes for every bigDave Nagle is addicted t o spending .
the pike. It doesn't
down
comes
that
l
proposa
t
spending Democra
bill.
spending
every
on
yes
vote
to
take much courage
Agricul ture
1,

Pork sale to former Soviet Union--

Dave Nagle bashed the Pr esident at every turn and in a June
newslet ter article titled "Big Pork Sale Opportu nity Lost for this
Year," Nagle wrote, "This was a tremendous sales opportu nity and
the Bush Adminis tration ha s simply thrown it away." When 1 the sale
was approve d, Nagle call ed the Preside nt's action, a ' deathbed
conversi on" percipit ated by the Preside nt's low standing in the
polls.
Instead of bashing t he Admi nistrati on and trying to grab headlin es,
Jim Nussle worked behind the scenes with Senator Grassley to urge
the Bush Adminis tration t o approve the request.
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2.

Ethanol--

Jim Nussle has been working with Senator Grassley, Governor
Branstad and the Corn Growers to urge the Bush Administr ation to
follow the clear congressio nal intent for the promotion of ethanol
as a reformula ted fuel.
Dave Nagle has played politics with the issue. He's accused the
President of being in the hip pocket of oil tycoons. Instead of
working to promote ethanol , he's been pointing fingers and trying
to grab headlines by placing blame on Iowa's Republica n
congressi onal delegatio n.
3.

Farm Bureau Endorsemen t --

Jim Nussle has been designated as a ilFriend of Agricultu re" by the
Iowa Farm Bureau. As a member of the Agricultu re Committee, he has
fought hard for new opportuni ties for beginning farmers, to promote
ethanol and to open up new markets for Iowa farmers-- especially
pork producers .
Despite serving nearly s ix years on the House Agricultru e
Committee, Dave Nagle di d not recieve the "1992 Friend of
Agricultu re" designatio n f r om the Farm Bureau.

Nagle's penchant for promot ing politics over policy kept him off of
the House-sen ate conferenc e committee on the 1990 farm bill. Only
3 members of the House Agri culture Committee did not serve on that
committee . Rep. Walter Jones of North Carolina, who was ill and
confined to a wheelchai r, Rep. Ben Campbell of Colorado, who asked
to be excused, and Dave Nagle.
In the past, Dave Nagle has put special interests ahead of the
interests of Iowa farmers by:
1.

repeatedly supporting cargo preferenc e requireme nts

2.

voting against MFN status for China

3.

voting against "fast track" for NAFTA negotiatio ns

4.

inviting retaliatio n against U.S. farm exports by voting to
impose quotas on imports of textiles, apparel and footwear.

Congressi onal Reform

During just one term in of f ice, Jim Nussle has brought the issue of
congressi onal reform to the forefront . His efforts began with the
House Bank scandal . Jim Nussle had the courage to stand up and
expose the old boys network that has been allowing Members of
Congress to bounce checks f or decades. But his efforts didn't stop
there. He's introduced a the Citizen Represent ative Reform Act and
he serves on the Republi can Task Force of the Organizat ion of
Congress.
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Dave Nagle is a work horse for the House Democratic leaders who
have a vested interest in maintaining the status quo. Dave Nagle
opposed efforts to expose t he House Bank scandal and fought against
the criminal investigation by standing by the Democratic leadership
Dave
and opposing compliance wi th Justice Department subpoenas.
in
when,
constituents
his
for
sregard
di
utter
his
Nagle showed
Bank
House
the
in
subpoenas
the
with
complying
against
arguing
scandal, he bellowed "Publ i c opinion be damned."
ISSUES TO STAY AWAY FROM

TERM LIMITS--I am not aware of Senator Dole's stance on term
limits, but because Senator Gr assley and Jim Nussle are on opposite
sides of this issue, it would probably be good to avoid it.
AID TO FORMER SOVIET UNION- -Dave Nagle has really been a leader on
this issue and worked with Republican Congressman Jim Leach to put
together a coalition of agr iculture groups in support of the bill.
Although Jim Nussle voted for the package, I think that bringing it
up will only highlight Dave Nagle's role.
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James A. Nussle
BIOGRAPHY:
Jim Nussle was born in Des Moines, Iowa, and resides in Manchester. He
spent a year in Denmark studying international relations. He received a
bachelor's degree in political science, international studies and economics from
Luther College. He received a law degree from Drake University Law School. He
worked as a volunteer on the 1980 campaign of Republican Rep. Tom Tauke.
Nussle joined Tauke's congressional staff in 1982, working in Washington as a
staff assistant. In 1985, he went to work as staff assistant to Republican Gov.
Terry Branstad. He was the local organizer for President Bush's Iowa caucus
campaign in 1988. He moved to Manchester in 1986 and opened a private law
practice. He was elected Delaware County attorney in 1986. Nussle was elected
to the U.S. House in 1990. He and his wife, Leslie, have one child.
PROFILE:
Nussle was elected to the U.S. House in 1990, taking over the seat given up
by GOP Rep. Tom Tauke in an unsuccessful bid for the Senate. Nussle became
involved in Republican politics while a student at Luther College, where
professor Rolfe Craft was also state Republican Chairman and a state senator. He
interned with Craft in the state Legislature. Nussle opposed abortion and
supported the death penalty. He said he doubted there would be any savings
from a 11 peace dividend 11 during the Cold War thaw, but said that any surplus
funds should go to reducing the deficit. In the House, Nussle served on the
Agriculture Committee, the Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs Committee and the
Select Committee on Aging. The American Conservative Union gave Nussle's 1991
voting record a score of 85 out of a possible 100; the liberal Americans for
Democratic Action gave him 20 points. Nussle was involved in trying to
persuade the 1992 Republican platform to include provisions for congressional
term limits. 11 The desperate need for congressional reform has never been more
clear, 11 Nussle said.
PRIOR-CAMPAIGNS:
Nussle was elected to the U.S. House in 1990, defeating Democrat Eric Tabor
with just over 50 percent of the vote. Earlier, he was elected county attorney
in 1986.
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LEGISLATION INTRODUCED BY REPRESENTATIVE NUSSLE IN THE 102ND CONGRESS

1. H.J.RES.418: SPONSOR=Nussle, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A ,ioint resolution
proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United States limiting
the number of consecutive terms a person may serve as a Representative or
Senator, which shall be known as the Citizen Representative Reform Act New
Blood Provision. LATEST ACTION=Mar 18, 92 Referred to the Subcommittee
on Civil and Constitutional Rights.
2. H.R.4294: SPONSOR=Nussle, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Citizen Representative Reform
Act Stop Special Treatment Provision; LATEST ACTION=Feb 25, 92 Referred
to the House Committee on Ways and Means.
3. H.R.4295: SPONSOR=Nussle, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Citizen Representative Reform
Act Merit Pay Provision; LATEST ACTION=Feb 25, 92 Referred to the House
Committee on Rules.
4. H.R.4296: SPONSOR=Nussle, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Citizen Representative Reform
Act Use a Stamp Provision; LATEST ACTION=Feb 28, 92 Referred to the
Subcommittee on Compensation and Employee Benefits.
5. H.R.4297: SPONSOR=Nussle, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Citizen Representative Act Go
Home Provision; LATEST ACTION=Mar 10, 92 Referred to the Subcommittee on
Accounts.
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lOWA AG. BRIEFING POINTS

KEY ISSUKS1
- ETHANOL -

- _BOTTOM LINE -

AT THIS TIME •

THIS

JS

THE HOTTEST ISSU~ ON FARMERS MIND

... .,BEC,titf'l'LY 21,000 IOWA CORN FARMERS SIGNED A
EPA REGARDING THE ETHANO& CONTROVERSY.

E~TITION

TO

- PQRK EEP FOR FORMER SOVIET UNION PORK
- THIS WAS THE OTHER HOT TOPIC OF THE SUMMER.
SENATOR
AND
YOUR
OF
APPRECIATIVE
VERY
ARE
PRODUCERS
GRASSLEY'S EFFORTS.

- AS A RESULT OF THE ANNOUNCEMENT HOG PRICES RALLIED AND
ARE CURRENTLY IN THE LOW TO MID $40s PER CWT RANGE.
- CROP PRICES - CORN PRICES AND SOYBEAN PRICES HAVE BEEN PRESSURED
THE SLIDE IN
LOWER BASED ON EXPECTED CROP PRODUCTlON.
LOWER.
PRICES
WHEAT
PRESSURED
CORN PRICES HAS ALSO
- THERE IS AN UNDERLYING CONCERN ABOUT THE LATE
DEVELOPMENT OF CROPS AND THE POTENTIAL FOR A EARLY
FREEZE, ·

KEY PACTSt

- AGRICULTURE IS THE BASIC INDUSTRY IN IOWA.
- IN 1989, CROP AND LIVESTOCK SALES TOTALED MORE THAN
$9 BILLION, WITH 57.1% FROM LIVESTOCK AND 42,9 % CROPS.
- IOWA LEADS THE NATION IN HOG MARKETINGS, IS 3RD IN ALL
LIVESTOCK MARKETINGS, IN CASH RECEIPTS FROM CROPS, AND
5TH IN CATTLE AND CALF MARKETINGS.
- MORE THAT 24,4% OF THE NATION'S PORK SUPPLY AND 8.2% OF
THE GRAIN-FED CATTLE ARE MARKETED FROM IOWA FARMS.
- 1990 CROP PRODUCTION WAS VALUED AT $5.8 BILLION.
- IOWA RANKS 2ND IN CORN PRODUCTION, PRODUCING 19.7% OF
THE NATION'S SUPPLY, AND 2ND SOYBEANS, PRODUCING 16.9%
OF THE NATION'S SOYBEANS.
- THE IOWA FARMER IS ABLE TO FEED HIMSELF AND 278 OTHER
PERSONS - ABOUT 2 1/2 TIM~S THE FOOD PRODUCING
CAPABILITY OF THE AVERAGE U.S. FARMER WHO PRODUCES
ENOUGH TO FEED 1 2 3 PEOPLE, ABOUT l/4Ttt OF THOSE LIVING
ABROAD.
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Chuck G:rassley
Allle:riU:1 1':i Cummon Sense Senator

August 24, 1992
MEMORANDUM

TO:

Senator Dole

FR:

Bob Haus, The Grassley conmd ttee

RE:

Topicl=i !or Dit:H.::usi;,ion on Iowa '!'rip

~

Senator, thank you for agreeing to visit Iowa for Senator
G~~ssley. We appreciat e your help, as does the senator.
John on your staff has requested some talking points regarding
As you know, the senator is comfortab ly
ahead in the polls.
Acc ording to our last statewide poll, the
Senator is leading Jean Ll oyd-Jones by a margin of 59% to 23%. we
~~
not taking anything f or g~anted this year, however, and thus we
will continue to raise money and will continue to build the
Grassley organizat ion.
Senato~ Grassley• s race.

You know the issues a ffecting Iowa and the nation as well as
anyone. In our survey, we noted that the economy is tops among
people's concerns,
Addit ionally, as you have stated in various
stops in the Midwest, more work needs to be done in the areas of
strengthe ning the sale and distributi on of ethanol, and the sale of
pork and other a9 product s to the former Eastern Bloc.
Senator
Grassley has l'.>een talking a lot about the recent reversal on the
pork sale, and is stating that he is still pushing the
Administr ation and the EPA to live up to Congress' intent in the
Clean Air Act.
The Senator and I sha re one concern about the 1992 Iowa race:
that people are taking thi s race for granted and that they think he
is a Ushoo-in. " We remind people that Rudy Boschwitz thought the
same thing, and he is no l onger a senator. We also re~ind people
that since 1980, 14 Republ ican senators have gone down in defeat,
mainly because they rested on their laurels and only too late got
active in the race.
Despite these warnings to our major contribut ors and
supporter s, I still think that the biggest opponent the Senator has
in this race is apathy. We are having friends of the Senator like
you come into the state t o help fire up the troops. we have had
moderate success in fundra ising in Cedar Rapids, but there is a lot
of untapped potenti al. We would like you to tell them again that
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Chuck Grassley
America's Common Sense :ienator

they need to do their part to make sure Chuck Grassley is reelected to the Senate for another six years.
Thanks for your help .

I am sure that with your assistance, we

will make great headway with our goals.
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

SENATOR OOLE
SENATOR COCHRAN

FM:

DAVID WARDROP/NRS C

DT:

AUGUST 25, 1992

RE:

IOWA TRIP/SENATOR GRASS LEY

A.

POLITICAL OVERVIEW

Senator Grassley continues to hold a substantial lead over State Senator Jean Lloyd-Jones
who has, so far, generated relatively little interest in the race.
Senator Lloyd-Jones was considered a probable opponent early in this election cycle.
Her campaign was barely out of the gates when she found herself in a storm of controversy. As
Chainnan of the Senate Ethics Committee, Lloyd-Jones presided over hearings involving Joe
Welsh, the President of the Iowa Senate. Initially, she decjded to drop the investigation afler
Welsh threatened his own ethics complaint. Following an uproar from the press, Lloyd-Jones
reconsidered, held hearings and the committee recommended a formal reprimand and the full
Senate concurred last March.
Lloyd-Jones was expected to roll over her unknown opponent in the June primary, but
escaped with a 60% to 40% victory with only about 100,000 votes cast.
Due to little interest in the PAC community, Lloyd-Jones held a press conference
disavowing PAC money as being evil. She lost a great deal of credibility on the issue since
about SO% of her State Senate campaign funding came from PACs. She has since changed her
position so that she is now accepting money from 11good PAC's", an undefined tenn but
apparently meaning "EMILY's list" and the like.
During the balanced budget debate a couple of months ago, she indicated that she would
have opposed the balanced budget amendment and would have instead voted to raise taxes.
Although Lloyd-Jones had le ss than $40,000 on hand, according to her June 30 FEC
report, her net worth including farmland and investments might be as high as $3 million. Since
she and her husband are both in their 60's, it's unlikely that they would be willing to risk their
retirement nest egg on a Senate run, but Senator Grassley is wary of that possibility.
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While Senator Grassley remains very popular, Iowa today is a far less hospitable place
for Republicans than it was in 1980. Twelve years ago, the GOP held a 5,000 vote registration
advantage; today, the Democrats have the edge by 100,000 votes. Indeed, Iowa was Michael
Dukakis's third best state in 1988 and may again tilt toward the Democrats' national ticket this

year.

B.

SURVEYS:

7/92 Politkal/Media Research

Ballol
Grassley
Lloyd-Jones

57%
20%

Candidate ID's

Awa..e

Fav.

Unfav.

Grassley_ _ _ _ _99%~_ __,fi"'-'9%
Llv1 J-Jvu,.,~
SJ. ·1L
1~·1v

16%
l::J"Jb

Gras~ley Reelect

Grassley Job

New Person

Disapprove

Reelect

49%

Approve

31%

6/92 Des Moines Register
Ballot
Ontssl~y
68%
Lloyd-Jones

Grass!ey Job
Approve

u1sapprove

l..\%

68%
14%

70%
HS%

C.

STATE INFORMATION

1.

PopulatiQn: 2,776,755

2.

Voter Identification: 38% D; 31 % R; 31 % Unaffiliated and minor parties

3.

U.S. Cong;res~:

4.

l&&islaturc: Senate 28 D and 22 R / House 55 D and 45 R

5.

Elections:

Senate 1 D and 1 R / House 2 D and 4 R

1988 Presidential
1984 Presidential

Bush

Reagan

44%

53%

Dukakis
Mondale

55%
46%
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6.

Political J_.cadershi1,1:
Governor:
Lt. Governor:
U.S. Senator:
U.S. Senator:

D.

Terry Branstad (R)
Joy Coming (R)
Torn Harkin (D)
Chuck Grassley (R)
Defeated John Roehrick, 66% to 34% in 1986

FINANCIAL DAT A

Coordinated: $228,584

Balances

Om.s..s.

On han.Q

Grassley (6/30/92)

$2,162,375

$1,423,441

Lloyd-Jones (6/30/92)

$

E.

79,171

$

37,840

MEDIA INFORMATION
Cu::H pc1 .JJUlin;$U.,

500 points

$62,500
ti11111hrn ur wr.r.'k1'i 1;111mllni11till w111 (11nd (i1-.•mmmg

F.

11111 ,ttt'

pn mt"t"l(f .'.\ urre..-w, :i Uilyi.

OROANIZA l'ION
Campalg11 Consultant:
Cmnplil8Il Mi:Ulii8er:

John Ma~ well

Media:

Stuart Stevens

Polling:

Bob Hituli

Tarrance & Associates
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August 26, 1992

MEMORANDUM TO THE LEADER

FROM:

JOHN DIAMANTAKIOU~

SUBJECT:

HOUSE RACE OVERVIEW -

IOWA

Other than the Nagle-Nussle battle, Iowa's 3rd CD has a
heavyweight battle of its own. As you know, Jim Ross Lightfoot
(R) admitted to bouncing 105 checks. His opponent is Secretary
of State Elaine Baxter (D).
Latest Poll
The Des Moines Register poll surveyed 263 likely 3rd CD
voters. Margin of error is 6%. Poll was taken 6/14-23.
CANDIDATE

ALL

MEN

WOMEN

PRO
LIFE

PRO
CHOICE

IND

DEM

GOP

Baxter

47%

50%

45%

31%

56%

51%

80%

--

Lightfoot

34%

37%

32%

50%

26%

28%

--

66%

As you know, Lightfoot has been plagued by staff turnovers,
and health problems. He won his primary with 58% of the vote
against an unknown opponent who waged only a "token" campaign.
Obviously the overdrafts are giving Lightfoot problems.
Abortion is also playing a big role in the race with Baxter being
pro-choice and Lightfoot pro-life.
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Charles Grassley
BIOGRAPHY:
Charles E. Grassley was born in New Hartford, Iowa, and resides there. He
grew up on a farm. He graduated from New Hartford Community High School in 1951,
was educated at the University of Northern Iowa, getting a bachelor's degree in
1955, and received a master's degree from there in 1956. He worked as a farmer.
He served in the Iowa House, 1959-75. He was elected to the U.S. House in 1974
and was re-elected in 1976 and 1978, serving 1975-81. He was elected to the U.S.
Senate in 1980 and was re-elected in 1986. Grassley began Senate service Jan.
3, 1981. In the Senate, Grassley served on the Appropriations Committee, where
he was the top Republican on the legislative branch subcommittee; the Budget
Committee, the Judiciary Committee, where he was the top Republican on the
courts and administrative practice subcommittee; and the Special Committee on
Aging. Grassley and his wife, Barbara, have five children.
PROFILE:
Charles E. Grassley may look and sound like a country boy who is perhaps
somewhat over his head in the rough world of Washington politics. But this Iowa
farmer is certainly no hayseed, he's a professional politician who has a long
legislative record back home and in the nation's capital. He was elected to the
U.S. Senate in 1980 as a deeply conservative and religious man, neither
drinking nor smoking, with firm family roots in an Iowa farm. His success at the
polls began in 1958 when, at age 25, he was elected to the Iowa House. In 1974,
Grassley gave up a powerful state legislative post -- he was chairman of the
Iowa House Appropriations Committee -- to run for, and win, a U.S. House seat
given up by retiring veteran Republican Rep. H.R. Gross. Grassley gained the
congressional seat with 50.8 percent of the vote, edging Democrat Stephen J.
Rapp. Grassley, taking 56.45 percent of the vote, then beat Rapp in a 1976
rematch. Grassley continued to pick up strength, retaining his House seat in
1978 with 74.8 percent of the vote against Democrat John Knudson. Thus,
Grassley was still in the House when he campaigned for the U.S. Senate in
1980. His drawl and easy-going manner made him extremely popular in rural
sections of Iowa. The conservative Grassley put together a coalition, won the
GOP primary over millionaire businessman Tom Stoner, and then unseated incumbent
Democratic Sen. John Culver, a liberal, after a very bitter election campaign.
Out of almost 1.3 million votes cast for the five candidates in the field,
Grassley got 683,014 to 581,545 for Culver. Grassley said his victory over
Culver showed voters were fed up with deficit spending, inflation and high
taxes, "and I think it tells us another thing. It tells us there's an awful lot
of liberal senators still in office that aren't going to be as liberal any
more." Running for a new term, he moved to put distance between himself and
Reagan administration farm policies that were unpopular in Iowa, then swept to
re-election in 1986, crushing Democrat John P. Roehrick, an attorney.
Grassley gained 588,880 of the 891,762 votes cast. After his victory,
Grassley said: "People in Iowa, maybe more so than any state in the nation,
look at the individual." He said that "I guess I look upon this vote as a vote
of appreciation" from the residents of Iowa. Heading into the 1992 election,
Democrats were having trouble finding an opponent for Grassley, and
Republicans were already counting the seat as safe. State Senator Jean
Lloyd-Jones announced she was considering making the bid, but found herself
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mired in a legislative ethics investigation.
PRIOR-CAMPAIGNS:
Charles E. Grassley was elected to the U.S. Senate in 1980, with 53.5
percent of the vote, ousting incumbent Democratic Sen. John Culver and also
defeating Garry DeYoung, a petition candidate; Robert Hengerer, a Libertarian;
and John I. Henderson, a petition candidate. Grassley was re-elected in 1986,
with 66 percent of the vote, defeating Democrat John P. Roehrick, an attorney;
John Masters, a petition candidate; and write-in candidates. Before coming to
the Senate, Grassley was elected to the U.S. House in 1974 and was re-elected
in 1976 and 1978. Earlier, Grassley served in the Iowa House.
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LEGISLATION INTRODUCED BY SENATOR GRASSLEY IN THE 102ND CONGRESS

1. S.CON.RES.118: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A concurrent
resolution declaring the ratification of the twenty-seventh Article of
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States. LATEST ACTION=May 12,
92 Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
2. S.RES.61: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST
TITLE=A resolution relating to the role of the Corps of Engineers in the
management of the Missouri River System. LATEST ACTION=Feb 22, 91
Referred to the Committee on Environment and Public Works.
3. S.RES.162: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A resolution to establish a
Select Committee on POW/MIA Affairs. LATEST ACTION=Jul 30, 91 Read twice
and referred to the Committee on Rules.
4. S.RES.261: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A resolution to amend rule XXIV
of the Standing Rules of the Senate to limit the length of service of
Senators on congressional committees. LATEST ACTION=Feb 25, 92 Referred
to the Committee on Rules.
5. S.J.RES.122: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST);
LATEST TITLE=A joint resolution designating May 8, 1991, as "National
Freedom Day". LATEST ACTION=Apr 16, 91 Read twice and referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.
6. S.J.RES.281: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST);
LATEST TITLE=A joint resolution designating the week of September 14
through September 20, 1992, as "National Rural Telecommunications Service
Week". LATEST ACTION=Jul 8, 92 Referred to the Subcommittee on Census
and Population.
7. S.249: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A bill for the relief of Trevor
Henderson. LATEST ACTION=Jul 24, 92 Presented to President.
8. S.270: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST
TITLE=A bill to require regular reports to the Congress on the amount of
expenditures made to carry out Operation Desert Shield and Operation
Desert Storm and on the amount of contributions made to the United States
by foreign countries to support Operation Desert Shield and Operation
Desert Storm. LATEST ACTION=Jan 24, 91 Read twice and referred to the
Committee on Armed Services.
9. S.466: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 to provide for a renewable energy production credit.
and for other purposes. LATEST ACTION=Jun 14, 91 Subcommittee on Energy
and Agricultural Taxation. Hearings concluded. Hearings printed: S.Hrg.
102-264.
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10. S.488: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Osteoporosis and Related Bone
Disorders Research, Education, and Health ;Services Act of 1991; LATEST
ACTION=Feb 26, 91 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Labor and
Human Resources.
11. S.542: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 to restore the deduction for interest on educational
loans. LATEST ACTION=Mar 5, 91 Read twice and referred to the Committee
on Finance.
12. S.682: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A bill for the relief of Foad
Miahi-Neysi and his wife, Haiedeh Miahi-Neysi. LATEST ACTION=Mar 25, 91
Referred to Subcommittee on Immigration and Refugee Affairs.
13. S.710: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 to provide a permanent extension for the issuance of
first-time farmer bonds. LATEST ACTION=Apr 29, 92 Subcommittee on Energy
and Agricultural Taxation. Hearings held.
14. S.740: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Antiterrorism Act of 1991;
LATEST ACTION=Jul 8, 92 Referred to the Subcommittee on International
Law, Immigration, and Refugees.
15. S.813: SPONSOR=Grassley; SHORT TITLE=Federal Senior Citizen Personnel
Support Council Act of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Apr 11, 91 Read twice and
referred to the Committee on Governmental Affairs.
16. S.814: SPONSOR=Grassley; SHORT TITLE=Environmental Programs Assistance Act
of 1984 Amendments of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Apr 11, 91 Read twice and
referred to the Committee on Environment and Public Works.
17. S.859: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST
TITLE=A bill to amend the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 to limit the age
restrictions imposed upon aircraft pilots. LATEST ACTION=Apr 18, 91 Read
twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce.
18. S.970: SPONSOR=Grassley; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST TITLE=.8.
bill to reduce the column 1-general rate of duty on piperonyl butoxide
(PBO). LATEST ACTION=Apr 25, 91 Read twice and referred to the Committee
on Finance.
19. S.1013: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST
TITLE=A bill to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to increase the
amount of the earned income tax credit for individuals with young
children. LATEST ACTION=Nov 26, 91 Committee on Finance. Hearings held.
20. S.1014: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to increase the personal exemption amount.
LATEST ACTION=Nov 26, 91 Committee on Finance. Hearings held.
21. S.1058: SPONSOR=Grassley; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST TITLE=.8.
bill to extend the existing suspension of duty on certain sulfonamides.
LATEST ACTION=May 14, 91 Read twice and referred to the Committee on
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Finance.
22. S.1395: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT
TITLE=Act for Micro-Enterprise; LATEST ACTION=Jun 26, 91 Read twice and
referred to the Committee on Finance.
23. S.1488: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Outreach, Information, and
Referral Older Americans Amendments of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Aug 26, 91
Referred to Subcommittee on Aging (Labor and Human Resources).
24. S.1567: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Dementias Research Amendments of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Jul 26, 91
Read twice and referred to the Committee on Labor and Human Resources.
25. S.1570: SPONSOR=Grassley; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST TITLE=A
bill to direct the Secretary of the Interior to convey the Fairport
National Fish Hatchery to the State of Iowa. LATEST ACTION=Jul 26, 91
Read twice and referred to the Committee on Environment and Public Works.
26. S.1589: SPONSOR=Grassley; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT TITLE=Rural
Equity for Older Americans Amendments of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Aug 26, 91
Referred to Subcommittee on Aging (Labor and Human Resources).
27. S.1642: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend section 574
of title 5, United States Code, to authorize the Administrative Conference
of the United States to provide assistance in response to requests
relating to the improvement of administrative procedure in foreign
countries. LATEST ACTION=Oct 17, 91 Subcommittee on Courts and
Administrative Practice. Hearings held.
28. S.1713: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A bill to suspend until January 1,
1993, the duty on Fomesafen. LATEST ACTION=Sep 16, 91 Read twice and
referred to the Committee on Finance.
29. S.1835: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT
TITLE=Beqinninq Farmer and Rancher Credit Act of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Mar
18, 92 Referred to Subcommittee on Agricultural Credit.
30. S.1855: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT
TITLE=Federal Government Foreign Travel Accountability Act of 1991; LATEST
ACTION=Oct 22, 91 Read twice and referred to the Committee on
Governmental Affairs.
31. S.1860: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); LATEST
TITLE=A bill to amend part A of title IV of the Social Security Act to
remove barriers and disincentives in the program of aid to families with
dependent children so as to enable recipients of such aid to move toward
self-sufficiency through microenterprises. LATEST ACTION=Oct 23, 91 Read
twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.
32. S.2014: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT
TITLE=Pension Protection in Bankruptcy Act of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Jan 22,
92 Referred to Subcommittee on Courts and Administrative Practice.
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33. S.2041: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Petroleum Marketing
Competition Enhancement Act; LATEST ACTION=May 6, 92 Subcommittee on
Antitrust, Monopolies and Business. Hearings held.
34. S.2103: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Primary Care Health
Practitioner Incentive Act of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Nov 26, 91 Read twice
and referred to the Committee on Finance.
35. S.2104: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; (CROSS REFERENCE BILLS EXIST); SHORT
TITLE=Physician Assistant Incentive Act of 1991; LATEST ACTION=Nov 26, 91
Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.
36. S.2160: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; LATEST TITLE=A bill to amend the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to allow taxpayers to elect a deduction or
credit for interest on certain educational loans. LATEST ACTION=Jan 24,
92 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.
37. S.2180: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Access to Justice Act of 1992
LATEST ACTION=Mar 26, 92 Referred to Subcommittee on Courts and
Administrative Practice.
38. S.2337: SPONSOR=Grassley, et. al; SHORT TITLE=Medicare Funds Recovery Act
of 1992; LATEST ACTION=Mar 11, 92 Read twice and referred jointly to the
Committees on Budget; Governmental Affairs pursuant to the order of August
4, 1977, with instructions that if one Committee reports, the other
Committee have thirty days to report or be discharged.
39. S.2352: SPONSOR=Grassley; LATEST TITLE=A bill to provide a cause of action
for parties injured in United States commerce as a result of
anticompetitive barriers to United States competition abroad. LATEST
ACTION=Mar 26, 92 Referred to Subcommittee on Antitrust, Monopolies and
Business.
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1992 IOWA REDISTRICTING
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS"

Dist Incumbent
1 Leach (R)
2 Nagle (0)
Nussle (R)
3 Lightfoot (R)
4 Smith (0)
5 Grandy (R)
Totals/Averages

New CD
%Bush

Old CD
%Bush

Diff %
Bush

44%
43%
43%
47%
41%
50%

-1%
1%
1%
-4%
3%
-2%

Persons

Devn

555,229
555,494

-122
143

555,299
555,276
555,457

-52
-75
106

43%
44%
44%
43%
44%
48%

2,776,755

0

44%

1990
%Gov
(Branstad)

1990
%Sen
(Tauke)

%GOP
Reg

59%
62%

46%
52%

27%
31%

58%
58%
65%

41%
42%
50%

31%
33%
36%

60%

46%

32%

• Partisan data are approximations and useful only as indicators

NRCC REDISTRICTING
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IOWA STOPS

Des Moines

The surrounding farm counties look to Des Moines, located in the 4th District, as
the region's commercial, financial, and governmental center. Predominantly white,
Protestant and middle class, Des Moines has little of the ethnic flavor of other
Midwestern industrial cities such as Chicago or Omaha.
As you know, more than 50 insurance companies have their headquarters in Des

Moines, making it the second-largest insurance city. Also, with about 4,000 members and
a regional office in Des Moines, the United Auto Workers is a significant political
presence. Workers in the farm equipment business are UAW members, and have been
hard hit by the farm depression.
The 4th District is represented by Neal Smith, who was first elected in 1958.
Smith is expected to hold on to his seat. In 1988, Dukakis defeated President Bush
handily with nearly 60% of the vote.
Cedar Rapids

Cedar Rapids is the second largest city in Iowa and one of the country's leading
manufacturers of goods for export. It is a center for meatpacking, grain processing and
production of pumps, valves and electronic and telecommunication equipment.
Eastman Kodak Company announced in 1990 that it would build a $50 million
biotechnology complex there. Once firmly Republican, Linn County (Cedar Rapids)
swung to the Democratic side in statewide contests during the 1970s.
In '88, Dukakis won Linn County's presidential vote by nearly 10,000 votes, but in
1990, GOP Governor Terry Branstad carried it by 11,000.
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IOWA
REPUBLICAN ELECTED OFFICIALS
Constitutional Offices:
Governor TERRY BRANSTAD
Lt. Governor JOY CORNING
State Auditor RICHARD JOHNSON

Coneressional Deleeation:
U.S. Senate
1 R, 1 D

SENATOR CHARLES GRASSLEY (R)

Next election: 1992

U.S. House of Representatives

4R

2D
GOP Members:
JIM LEACH (CD-01)
JIM NUSSLE (CD-02)
JThf LIGHTFOOT (CD-05)
FRED GRANDY (CD-06)

State Leeislature:
State Senate
21 R
29 D
The Senate Minority Leader is JACK RIFE.
State House
45 R
55 D
The House Minority Leader is HAROLD VAN MANNEN.
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IOWA
1992 PARTY STUCTUR E

Committee Members:
Chairman RICHARD SCHWARM
Elected: February 1991
Term expires: February 1993
RICHARD SCHWARM was re-elected unanimously in February 1991. He is a law
partner and personal friend of Governor TERRY BRANSTAD. He serves on the
Committee on the Call.
National Committeeman STEVE ROBERTS
Elected: August 1988
Re-elected: June 1992
Term expires: 1996
STEVE ROBERTS was a Dole supporter in the 1988 Iowa Caucuses. He served as State
Party Chairman from 1977-81. Roberts, an attorney, was re-elected National
Committeeman at the Iowa state convention on June 13.
National Committeewoman GWEN BOEKE
Elected: August 1984
Re-elected: June 1992
Term expires: 1996.
GWEN BOEKE served on the RNC Rules and Arrangeme nts Committees in New
Orleans in 1988. She is on the Iowa Board of Architectural Examiners and is a
registered nurse. Boeke was re-elected National Committee woman at the Iowa state
convention in June.

Party Leaders/Key Fieµres in State:
RALPH BROWN, State Party Attorney, friend of President Bush.
MARY LoUISE SMITH, former Chairman of the RNC (only woman to hold the

office of Chairman)
BOB RAY, former Iowa governor

Bush/Qua yle '92 Leadership:
GoVERNOR TERRY BRANSTAD
Chairman:
Co-Chairm an: GEORGE WHI'ITGRAF
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Victory '92 Leadership:
RICHARD SCHWARM
Chaim1an:
State Party Overview:

The party is controlled by a strong, independent central committee which directs many
of the activities of the state party.
The State GOP currently has twelve people on staff.
Financial Status:

The Iowa GOP has been carrying a debt of approximately $350,000 since 1984. The
debt edged close to $400,000 in 1991, causing CHAIRMAN SCHWARM to make debt
reduction one of the top goals for 1992. As of July, the party has reduced the debt to
$150,000 (the lowest it has been).
The Republican Party of Iowa held its annual Lincoln Day Dinner featuring Senator
PHIL GRAMM on April 10 in Des Moines. The event raised about $20,000 with
approximately 430 attendees. MRs. BUSH came to Iowa on April 21 to do two BushQuayle '92 fundraisers in Davenport and in Des Moines. On July 22, MRs. QUAYLE
did two fundraisng events in Des Moines, and one in Newton.
Former President RONALD REAGAN hosted a fundraiser in Cedar Rapids on August 7.
The event raised approximately $25,000 for Victory '92 and the State Party.
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IOWA
POLITICAL LANDSCAPE
ELECTION UPDATE
1992 Ballot:
President/Vice President
U.S. Senate: CHUCK GRASSLEY (R)
U.S. Congress: 5 seats (-1 from redistricting)
First CD - JIM LEACH (R)
Second CD - JIM NUSSLE (R) AND DAVEN AGLE (D) (as a result of redistricting)
Third CD - JIM Ross LIGHTFOOT (R)
Fourth CD - NEAL S.MITH (D)
Fifth CD - FRED GRANDY (R)
No Constitutional Offices
All State House - 100 seats
1/2 State Senate - 25 seats

1992 Electoral Colle2e Votes:

7

1992 Presidential Caucus:

February 10

1992 Con2ressional Primary:

June 2

1992 Republican State Convention:

June 13

Political Environment/Overview:
Iowa held their Presidential caucuses on February 10.
The Presidential bid of Iowa's junior Senator, TOM HARKIN, affected Iowa state
politics in a number of ways. First, it made the Iowa caucuses less important than in
the past because the other Democrat candidates conceded the state to Harkin and spent
very little time in the state. That hurt the Iowa Democrat Party's fundraising and kept
the usual constant media pressure off the President and Republicans as a whole. In
addition, even though Harkin threw his support to CLINTON, it did not transfer at the
Democrat county conventions held on Saturday, April 11. "Uncommitted" was the
leading delegate winner with 1,234, followed by Harkin with 1,105, Clinton with 347.
JERRY BROWN receiving only 280 votes, was only a few short of Clinton.
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IA
chose not to organize a campaign in Iowa. As a result, there was not a
coordinated statewide straw poll at the Republican precinct caucuses on February 10.
However, each precinct had the ability to conduct a straw poll if they chose to do so,
and all or part of twelve counties conducted straw polls. The President did not lose a
single precinct. There was no statewide recording mechanism for these results to be
reported, but results were reported to us from our county organizations.
PAT BUCHANAN

A Political Media Research poll surveyed 829 voters from July 3-6; margin of error
+/- 3.5%:
Bush
Perot
Clinton
Undecided

All
31 %
27
25
17

Men
32%
33
22
13

Women
30%
21
28
21

Note on Perot: On August 7, Perot supporters submitted 54,000 signatures to the
Secretary of State, well over the 1,000 needed.
Senate and Con2ressional Races:
Iowa held their Congressional primary on June 2.

U.S. Senate Race:
U.S. SENATOR CHUCK GRASSLEY (R) is up for re-election in 1992 and at this point he
has $1.4 million in the bank. Senator Grassley will be opposed by State Senator JEAN
LWYD JONES (D) of Iowa City. Lloyd Jones handily defeated ROSEANNE FREEBURG
in the Democrat primary. According to recent FEC data for the period of April 1
trhrough June 30, Lloyd Jones has raised $53,177 and has $37,840 on hand.
Lloyd Jones is the chairman of the Senate Ethics Committee, which investigated the
activites of resigned President of the Senate JOE WELSH. The committee and Senator
Jones were accused of attempting to shield Welsh by closing down the hearings after he
stepped down as President. Public outcry was so great she had to reopen the hearings
and in the process took a serious political hit. However, in general, Senator Grassley
is in very good shape.
The aforementioned scandal involving Senator Welsh took place from December to
April. From an overall political standpoint, the scandal has been a plus for
Republicans and a major negative for Democrats.
Recently, Lloyd Jones said she will refuse all PAC contributions and she called on
Grassley to follow suit.
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At the Democratic Convention on July 13, Lloyd Jones was alloted a few minutes to
speak. She took the opportunity to call Senator Grassley "the member of the Judiciary
Committee who embarrassed and insulted Iowa by the way he treated ANITA HILL."
On August 14, Senator Grassley hosted a conference called "Iowa Women in the 90's"
in Des Moines. The conference dealt with opportunites for women, and is being
advertised on radio with a prominent businesswoman voicing the spot.
A Political Media Research poll surveyed 829 likely voters from July 3-6; margin of
error +/-3.5 %:
ID
Fav/Unfav
96%
54%/15%
61 %
Grassley
60
14/14
Lloyd Jones 22
17
Undec.
Con2ressionaJ Races:

Due to reapportionment, the congressional and legislative landscapes have changed
considerably. At the Congressional level, Iowa has gone from six districts to five
districts. In four of those five districts, we have Republican incumbents. One district
pitts a Republican incumbent against a Democrat incumbent.
CD-1:
Incumbent Congressman JIM LEACH (R) will face JAN ZONNEVELD (D) in November.
Neither candidate had primary opposition in June.
CD-2:
Due to redistricting, incumbent Congressman JIM NUSSLE (R) was put into a district
with Congressman DAVE NAGLE (D). This race will draw considerable attention and
will be a very tough race for both. The district has 12,000 fewer Democrats than the
district Nussle currently represents. Nagle is known to do anything to get re-elected.
Nagle announced on Saturday, February 22 that he will run for the House seat.
Neither candidate had primary opposition in June.

A Des Moines Register poll conducted June 14-23, surveyed 677 likely voters; margin
of error +/- 6%:
Nagle
Nussle

44%
43
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CD-3:
The other hotly contested Congressional race will be for this seat held by Congressman
JIM Ross LIGHTFOOT (R). Congressman Lightfoot' s new district is bizarre
geographically and contains about 30% of his current district. In addition, it has about
30,000 more Democrats than Republicans, compared to his old district which was
even . Lightfoot has been tainted by the check scandal and has received a lot of
negative press. However, he had little trouble defeating RONALD LoNG, his primary
oppostion, with 58 % of the vote. Lightfoot' s Democrat opposition in November is
Secretary of State ELAINE BAXTER. Baxter would be a formidable opponent, having
run for statewide office twice, but she also has many people, even in her own party,
who think she has used her office for self promotion. The Lightfoot campaign hired
DENNIS WELLENDORF, former Executive Director of the Nebraska GOP as campaign
manager.
A

Des Moines Register poll conducted June 14-23, surveyed 677 likely voters; margin

of error +/- 6%:
All
34%
Lightfoot
47
Baxter

Men
37%
50

Women
32%
45

Pro-life
50%
31

Pro-choice
26%
56

Indep.
28%
51

CD-4:

PAUL LUNDE (R) will face Congressman NEAL SMITH (D) in November. Lunde

narrowly defeated DEAN ARBUCKLE in the Republican primary. Smith had no
opposition in his primary. Smith has been in Congress over 30 years and will be tough
to beat.

CD-5:
Republican incumbent FRED GRANDY does not have an opponent at this time.
Grandy's presence on the House Ethics Committee has given him some very favorable
media coverage. Also, Grandy benefitted from reapportionment by retaining all of his
current counties, except one. He is in the most Republican part of the state, the
northwest.

Le1:islative Races:
The most interesting political battleground in 1992 may be the legislative races. For
the first time in many years, Republicans have a legitimate shot at taking over one or
both chambers of the legislature. In 1990, for the first time in 12 years, Republicans in
Iowa did not lose a single incumbent or a Republican open seat and picked up six seats
in the house and two in the Senate. It will now take a gain of six more seats in the
house and five in the senate for control of both chambers.
In 1990, the Republican Party of Iowa was very successful in targeting certain districts
for recruitment and corning up with excellent candidates, but it was very tough because
of the difficulty for Republicans in 1988 and several previous elections. The successes
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IA
of 1990 have made recruitment this year much easier, and the caliber of candidates is
very good. In fact, today we have at least one candidate in 90 of the 125 legislative
districts. In addition, reapportionment left us with 20 open districts in the house and
10 in the senate. Optimistically, we have a good chance of controlling one or both of
the chambers.

Redistrictin2:
Iowa Republicans formed their own group, "Iowans Against Gerrymandering" (IAG),
to preclude Democrat domination of the redistricting process in the state. While the
process proved relatively painless, IAG's presence commanded accountability from the
Democrats, who control both houses of the legislature. The non-partisan Legislative
Services Bureau drew both sets of lines, which passed relatively easily through both
chambers; GOVERNOR BRANSTAD (R) signed them into law in mid-May
1991.
First-term Congressman JIMNUSSLE (R-02) was put in the same district with
Congressman DAVE NAGLE (D-03) in a winnable district for Nussle. Congressman JIM
Ross LIGHTFOOT (R-05) is unhappy with his district as many Democrat-leaning
counties were added to his district.

National Convention:
Congressman JIM NUSSLE (R-IA) and Senator HANK BROWN (R-CO) have signed on
with Americans to Limit Congressional Terms to attempt to put a term limitation plank
into the Republican platform.

Miscellaneous:
The Iowa legislature adjourned on May 4 at 6:00 a.m. The media reported that
Governor TERRY BRANSTAD (R) was the "big winner," because he held the line on
property taxes, and won 80% of his budget reforms. A sales tax increase was passed
which the Governor vetoed. The Governor then called two special sessions to deal with
the state budget. The legislature was called into the second special session, after the
Governor vetoed $300 million of the state budget. The last session called by the
Governor resulted in a 1 % increase in the state sales tax in return for all of Bransatad' s
budget reforms.
8/25/92
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Iowa

1992 Convention

State Convention:
June 13, 1992
Presidential Caucus: February 10, 1992
General Primary:
June 2, 1992
Delegate Breakdown:
Total: 23
14 men
9 women
Rules Committee:
David Karwoski
Ione Dilly
Credentials Committee:
George Flagg
Peggy Hermann
Platform Committee:
Steve Scheffler
Teresa Garman
Permanent Organization Committee
Tom Lathen
Velma Huebner
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IOWA STATE STATISTICS
POPULATION:

2,776,755
Des Moines (193,187)
Cedar Rapids (108,751)
Davenport (95,333)

GOVERNOR:

Terry E. Branstad (R) elected 1982
Next election: 1994

SENATORS:

Grassley (Cedar Falls)
and Harkin (Cumming)

DEMOGRAPIDCS:

97% White, 59% Urban, and 41% Rural

MEDIAN FAMILY
INCOME:

$20,052 (20th)

VIOLENT CRIME
RATE:

266 per 100,000 (39th)

Largest City:
Second largest:
Third largest:
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REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF IOWA
521 East Locust Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Executive Director: Randy Enwright
(515) 282-8105
(515) 282-9019 FAX f
Chairman:

Richard P. Schwarm
201 East Main
Lake Mills, Iowa 50450
(515) 282-8105 GOP
(515) 592-1031 (o)
(515) 592-2902 (h)
110 West Main (home)
Lake Mills, Iowa 50450

National Committeewoman:

Gwen Boeke (Mrs.)
Route 2 - Box 149
Cresco, Iowa 52136
(319) 547-2649 (h)

Stephen W. Roberts
2300 Financial Center
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 243-2300 (o)
(515) 282-8105 (h)
(515) 243-0654 FAX#
IOWA
OF
STATE
1988 DOLE SUPPORTERS,

National Committeeman:

Chairman:

Stephen W. Roberts
(see above)

Chairman:

Harry Slife
2306 Rainbow Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
(319) 235-1521 (o)
(319) 332-8031

Chairman:

Bob Van Vooren
600 Davenport Bank Building
Davenport, Iowa 52801
(319) 324-3246 (o)
(319) 332-8031 (h)
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Co-Chairman:

Bev Tauke
c/o Iowans for Tauke
Des Moines, Iowa
(515) 282-1990

Co-Chairman:

Barbara Grassley
R.R. 6, Box 29
New Hartford, Iowa 50660
(319) 983-2458
Gerald M. Kirke
Kirke-Van Orsdel, Inc.
400 Locus Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50311
(515) 243-1776
John Ruan
Ruan Corporation
3200 Ruan Center
666 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 245-2555
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Grassley Irked at Party Hierarchy

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD llmrsday, August 20, 19!!2

Iowan Says GOP Chiefs Ignoring Congressional Candidates
rm not going to let rt happen."
Even without
nntiooal artention,
. Grns..c;ky is trying lo i;et hi5 mer~
bock to l<TIVll \devision 51atiom by

BY C. OJ\ VII) ICOTOX

1re..

WO! l..D I l(fW. D SlNF W1l Tffi

Jlou~ton -- For all the t.alk from the
podium al the Republican Na1iooal

Convention about cha.ngirii the Coogress, loMI Sen_ Olrules Gnlsslcy said

Wednesday. OOP House and Senate

candid.at~ are being brgcly ignorci:!.

hl marked rontrasl lo the Democr atic
convcntion la.st rrx:mtb whco mnny Scon!e candid.ates wcre given ~king time,
Gr.ls.<Jcy snid, the Rqrobfic:t1os are fo.
Dole
cu!ciog almost cntitdy on the presidential
race.
Among those who spoke to the Dano- Pn:sident Bush_"
cmtic convention was Gra.~ey 's DemoFor the good of Rcpuulic:3n Hoose
cratic opponent, Jean ~-Jon cs, who llJld Senate candidat6, ~~ and
is considered a distinct
.
Dole ~d. Prcsido otBush must dose the
Grnsslcy wru; dearly ranl
that he gnp between him and Democratic nooti-

has been gi,·ro no mlc bcrc.
''The Eastern snobs of the Republican
Pru1y don't want romcooe like a,ock
Gra.~Jcy with ~ Micfwe s:~
~king on nabooal tckviSlOO, sa,d.
Gra~cy . who is seeking a third term.
"In the Republican Party, it'5 all
dog-cat-dog and in the Democratic Party

Jwa~

they take care of e:,ch other, even the
ones that smdl lil::e slomlcs," GrllS5lcy
said.
E.ulicr in tJ,c day, Senate Minority
Leader Robert Dole of Kaooas warned
!hose allcndin g l'l breakfast no1 to "lose
.'>ighl ofCon ~AIJ lbefocm bm::is oo -

\

any

satellite bootttp. But cvm then; the
ronvent ioo ~ has made life
diflku!L
CmssJey WaJ f,ivm satcllite time from
the Astrodome, but it was from 7 a..m. to

Duslt victory cnukl help lift th.11 numhn

lo 45 aod a Clinton win coo kl sh11nk the
Smale Rcpuhlican roc.mbct ship to 41 .
Many political o~cr. ; ha\·e prc..tr<~ .
ed gains by the JJcmocn ts, pmtl)'
based on the ~ren~h of !'Cvc1al lbn<>·

cratJC womm scd.mg Scnarc
yttr.

<.cJtl~

Although GTa$slcy appca~ safr with a
67 percent approval rating in tht rnmt
rttent lOW11 poll. his ch,-ulcngcr t0<>k
advanta ge of the ''Year of the Woman ..
Dcmocrntic carnp-aig11 al loc Ncn· Yo, k
aid.c to ~ley .
convention by appcmin g \\ith 1hr lx-llcr
1lte ooovcntioo manegcn were w:rc kn.own. froot -rmming women candi that Oramey rocavod the day's "L!slling d.oles.
points" fot the Bush -Quay le~ he
Dole also face-; a dul!cng e from a
said. "At k3st they waoo:d me oo the ,roman, Glori.a O"l)dl in his redt':Cti
on
fringeo f theanq wgn. .
bicl
nce Bill Ointon.
Sen. l.arry PrcssJc.r of Soulh Dak.cJi~
"Ir I bad gocxed elf foc ~ and MJf
"Bush's numbers are way down." Dole years and wa.s neck-and-ncd:
and in urged lho:-;e al lhe Senate hre.'l.kfast
said in an intcmcw . "If be gets his trooble. lhcy
MJUld probably do some- where he !!pp<:3rcd with Dole nol to
num~ up where they mould be, it will thing... Gritssley said 'Td
Lile to remind forget that the sole GUP congrcs:'>ional
lifl lill boa.IS. Tl seem to me. whco Bush lhem lo look al me at Jeast
amdida lc in his s1.111e is a 11,-oma11. She is
35 one warm
comes up and Republicans ~ man: · body t.oward a rnajori fY. of 5 J...
Charlene Hn ar.
confidma::, it will help our candidates...
Their iJ lit tJc .J>OSSloili ty of the RepubThe onpha..~is on the Dcmocrnlic
In low;t. Grass!cy AA.id, Bush h2IS to licans ncartnn ng the Senate
majority women candidates an gen Dole:. "We had
make up 11 20-point deficit ag,iiost this election a l ~
there are
Ginton . Bu.m i~ copab1e of making up cunmtl y held by h:mocrats 20 seats six women nrm,in& last time and no one
that a.re evcnmc ntioncd il. hes."ri<l .
that grournL
being oontc.md. The Rcpuboams hold
All llix Jost, al!houvi a couple had
But evcr:i if he doesn't, the I ~ 1-4 SC8lJI !ht are~ conkste
d._
good sho1s of winning ~od muld havr
R.q:rublican ~id lie is not going to allow
~ ~ the Republicans will rued the po,itive puhlicitv
in 1990 tli:i1
a Ooton vidury lo carry M~ Uoyd- have a difficult time
Joncs_ Mlt lfin't going lo happen to 43 seats they now if they mainlnin thr: the Dcmocrntic wmm::n ;11r rcnivin ).' "'
bold in the Smaie. A 1992, )Joie s.-iicl

7:20 a_m_Wcdnc:sd:ay.
..They told ~ they were miooing
saldlite time basal on the Bush-Quayle
obicniYCS," wd Gtran McKee, press
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Bush, at Illinois fair,q,'

··-COURTING RURAL VOTES

avoids ethanol issue

An Iowa Democrat says the

president's speech is 'a snub
to corn producers.'
I)' DAVID YEPSEN

RKG1sn:118r,m W111reR

the Midwest. Bush ignored the
advice t'l"om Dole and stuck to general farm Ulemes iNtead.
"We've got our priorttie! and ona
of them affects every single Illinois
farmer: We must open markets
abroad ," Bush said.

Free Trade

He.noted his efforts to negotiate a
President George Bush earn·
and
paigncd for rural votes at the IIltnoi8 General Agreement on Tariffs
North
ed
propos
the
and
Trade
noth-·
St.ate Fair on Sunday, but had
ent
1ng to aay about the politically-sen.si- American Free Trade Agreem
Mexico.
and
Canada
With
·
ttve issue of ethanol.
''We·will get a GATT agreement.
Democratic leaders blasted the RepubliC81'1 president !or not dl.scuss!ng . We've gotten a NAFTA a,r.eernent,
the product, the e~and ed use or

which ha.s been halted by environmental officials in Bush's admini stratlon.
The Environmental Protection
Agency is considering rules that will
halt expanded use of ethanol a.s a
way to tight pollutio n in the nation's
cities.
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, a Republican
from Kansas, hnd warned Bush not
to go to Illinois unle!'s he was pre, pared to reverse the EPA's position,
I which ii; vexing GOP politicians 1n

and we cannot go for protectionism/'

Bush said.
"One third of the corn and soybeans grown 1n Illinois head for
markets outside the United States,
and if we can get that playing field
level, i! we get acces11 to foreign

markets, it means a bonanza !or the

farmers o! this country . They can

outproduce anybody, out-hustle
them, outwork them.
"Open trade, free trade, without

BUSH Please turn ta Page JA

0 C- 2 5 - ~ 2

Cl 9 : 5 S .!-.U
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1992

WATERLOO COURIER

PAGE A5

Nagle urges action to raise corn prices
B But USDA analysts say

$1 .62 per bushel, have been coming

it's too early to begin recommending programs to
reverse the decline in market prices.
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By CATHY CUMMINS
Courier Staff WrilN
Rajs:ing corn prices through govcmmcnt intervention, as Rep. Dave
Nagle, D-Cedar Faris, has recommended to Secretary of AgricullUre
Edward Madigan. is prcrn:tlure and
probably wookJn't be coough to help
many farmcrs qujckry, according to
Agricu]uire Dqm,tmcnl maly81s.
But Nngle disagreed, saying that
die mere announcement that Madigan is considering wmc chRnges in
the Commodity Credit Corp. loan
races mid repayment dates will raise
1narlcct prices.
Citing i.agging com priceJ; and prediction& of a bumper com crop,
Nagle wrote a letter to Madigan
·11mrsday sceting «.immooiate action
to he)p IIVCft another possi blc economic recesi.ioo in the agricultwal
economy."
Bue USDA analysts say it's too
early to begin recommending
programs to reverse Che market's
decline.
·~be reality is that (fhe 1992) crop
is not in the barn yet. Everybody
agrees that it's a good-looting crop,
but it's 10 (bys behind Sid dle frost is
getting closer.," 88id Tom \bi Garlem,
a deputy admi:rri.stratoc in the Washington office of the Agricultural Sbbilaation and Comcrvation Service.
"The reaJjty," Nagle said, "is dtat
politk:s true~ procedcnce O'Ver policy

end 1ti;s president docs not want to
go into an election with com al $1.75
(per bushel)."
Nagle urged Madigan to cxtcrxt the

repayment period for Commodity
Credit Corp. looos made las& year on
the J991 oom crop. 1be nine-mooth
loans, al a nacionwide average or

due throughout lhe S1R11i:ncr.
Madigan futs received requests for
extensions and they are "under
review," 'ron Garlcm said.
But about 70 pcn::ent of lbix;e 1onns
have already been repnicl, according
to USDA policy analysL'L Of the I
billiuo bushels of com placod in the
program through rhi.,. s1'1ing, ouly
293.5 miltioo bushcls rcrm1incd ourstanding as of Ang_ t I, aOOOJ<lin:; to
USDArepoo~
The lm,1 cxlcnsi011 was made on
the 1986 com crop when supplies
were abun<hnl arxt prices dropped lo
$1.50 per bm.hcl, occon:ling to USDA
staffers.
Naglc's secotlll suggestion, raising
the oom loan rate for ncxl year ·s crop
lo $2.20 per hnsheJ is "llOl probnble."
\4m Garlem said.
The rate has aJready been set al
$1.75 per bushel and loans hnve
already been made on next ye11r's
crop, an analyst saicl
.. The secretary bas already
announced to the world thi,; is lhc
rafe, aod a Jot of docisioos have heal
made on that," Von Gartcn1 sairl.
The third suggestion. lhe c.n:ation
of a Fann Owned R~e "to stem
the price dcdille" by holding c.'OITI off
the maiket, may have a sli~ effect
on prices c,vcr the loog lcrm, but not
large eoottgh or fa.st enough to help
farmers now, tf1e aonlyst said.
The l 990 farm Bill sets specific
triggers on the fonn."lrion of a reserve.
Ncitha of tfiosc triggers wa~ met by
lhe March 15 deocfline Ibis year. l11e
lriggcn. may be met by lbe time ne:r.t
March rolls 3!11JlJnd, but it's loo early
to jump in and anrimmce the fonnalion of the progrmn. Bna1ysts AAid.
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Farmers: Bush dragging feet on ethanol
.
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By Rod Boshart

Gazett e Des Momcs Bur-. .

DES MOIN ES -

Iowa corn
growe rs expec t today 's deadl ine
they set for a Bush admi nistration decis ion on ethan ol to l.'O
unme t as the issue 's econo mic
and politi cal price tags grow.
A hoped -for annou ncem ent by
Presi dent Bush to grant ethan olblend ed fuels an Envir onme ntal
Prote ction Agen cy wa ivcr under
the new Clean Air Act evapo rnted Sund ay at the Illino is State
P.c,tir. It left Midw est farme rs
feelin g whips awed by electi onyear politi cs.
"It's a very, very frustr ating
situa tion," said Evan Stadl man,
execu tive direc tor of the Iowa
Com Grow ers Assoc iation . lie
also expa- tcd today 's deadl ihe
for an EPA decis ion on ethan oJ's
statu s to pass unnot iced.
TI1c Natio nal Corn Grow ers
Assoc iation releas ed inform ation

Mond ay that the U.S. econo my
would take a $12..3 billio n hit annuall y and could lose up to
16.5,700 jobs each year throu gh
1.006 if ethan ol is not grant ed a
waive r from propo oed EPA rules
on refor mula ted fuel regui atious .

STAD LMA N SAID the delay
has set back by a year plans for
expan ded ethan ol produ ction in
Ceda r Rapid s and other locations. It has cost Iowans mone y
in lost const ructio n jobs and expanded corn mark et OP1>0rtunities.
··we' re draw ing dange rousl y
close to the time tnat petro leum
comp anies do have to start making some final comm itmen ts on
what kind of petro Jewn suppl ies
they'r e going to lay in for some
of these cities this winte r," be
said_
Sen. Charl es Grass ley, R-low a.
who had said Bush shoul d not

come to the Midw est witho ut a
positi ve decis ion on ethan ol, express ed disap point ment and conoem that the presi dent .. wasn 't
gettin g all Uw facts" on the issue, said Grass ley spoke swom an
Quin McKee.
Gov. Terry Branstad said at
his week ly news confe rence
Mond ay be is hope ful that actio n
will be taken soon. He said the
probl em rests with EPA .. bureaucrats," not the president.
Howe ver, Stadl man said com
grow ers who met priva tely Sunday with Bash left with the impress ion that he was not up to
speed on the issue or thoug ht it
had been resolv ed_ Other s were
conce rned that GOP strate gists
are savin g the annou ncem ent for
Octob er to maxim ize its politi cal
impac t.
Joe Shan nahan , spoke sman for
the Iowa Demo cratic Party , said
the delay raised quest ions about

. ·-··

t.ci
-<;

~.. . ,

'--.J

:.-o

the effoc tiven ess of Grass ley,
Brans tad and other Midw est Republi cans in working with the
Bush administr-c1.tion.

JACK KINT ZLE of Coru,-on.
d1ain nan of the natio nal grow-

ers assoc iation board . said corn
growe rs from 22 states will discuss the issue in St Lows begin ning Wednesday_ They hope to
keep the press ure on the admin istrat ion and meet with Bush
again next week end to reach a
re:.ol ution.
"I think most Canners are sick

and tired of being used as a
pawn from eithe r party playi ng
these game s at electi on time,"
Kintz le said_ un•s gettiu g so carried away that the Amer ican

. ...,

publi c in gener al and Canners in
partic ular are just plain sick of
it."

- --·- ·- ·-·· - -- ...
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Tinkle WU rtiht on the dtme. Another
&elf-ef!aclng lt&te aecuU ve, Demo-

\!

·•:r

REo1mRaTuEBDAY,Auoue121>, 1002 TA

cratic Ttusu n!r Michael Fltqer ald,
backed htrn, P<>tnttna out that all the
ahouti ng In the worfd doeln't chanp
red Ink to black, and moat •
bullnea em tJnoe hM foaaed O f \ ~
a wgy out of the dtficlt.
··

What the 1ltuatlon required wu

good, old·fuhloned dema ,ofUtr )' -

James ·.··

FLANSBURG

Tinkle, Tinkle ,,,
Tinkle, Tink 'tis

S

t&U Auditor Richard Johrllon'a

problant ls that he Ul1rucl ever)'·

one knowa M muctl about gov.
emment u he dotil, ii • lnterated u
hell.
I
Bo he make! a Dnd1ng or pUtl out a
report and Soet ~ to hla next Job, •
1W11lng that evvry.one sot the .~
and knows what I~ mew. ' :·
I haven't talked \trlth him .recently,
but from what
read ln the liilPer;
wume that Iowa's nm bl.I fhlindalI
tcandtl la fllnl to involve UI& te'V1!l"l1
hundred million the ltate pl)'t prtvai.
aaerides far roate!' care, riursln, carw,

l'"'

drug-a bule treatment and the like,

Johnaon has ruJ1' what he cona1dffl
to bt the wa.rntna belL But ln th1a Mi.eJ ·,
aae, the eound la more Uk9 U\e delJclte
tinkle or the wvice bell OI\ a well,
appointeddlninl table.
He'a done that •vva l timet when tt
would have been more appromiatt to
ring all the church bell!, blow the
warning l1renl and u,e that IIUI0)1na .
beep that the televlllon ttaUona Ille tD
make a predicted thundmtorrn IOUnd
lilte the cunlna ot t h e ~ .
In the age or mratattment, Dick
Johnson 1* given to under ttatln l
thinp and then ~ Y leitlnl on with

his Job. Tink le-~• lohnion, thtf
lhowd call him.

There are a number of examples.
But the beet one ctme a couple of felll'I
liO when JoNlSOll, with the perf\lnct.o'1 calm of IOlneone bellevlnl he'1 ur·
in& 1omtthlns everyone already .
knows, said the ltate WU broke and
cau&ht In a rwnom whirlpool of debt. · ;
Hil fellow Republican, Gov. TmJ
Branatad, kicked him all over the lot
for Uiat one and then the Pemoc:rat.t
running the Legialature 1tomped on
What WU left.
,
.

maybe even the Chlcken Llttlt kind to force a focua cm IOlvtna the problem
rather thlll on ways to den)' It.
But Dick Johnlon doesn't plq chat
. game. He bellevet that people do have
the Interest that the old civic booka ·
11.ld they ahould have ln ~
.
That'• admirable ·in a way - It
swells yOtJr $ when tomeOnt ~ u
If he th1nb you underltand tbtnp u
well u he doee - but it'a naive and
may be the WroJ\I thin& to do.
.
We live tn a t.lmt wfml people doll't
think you're eerlout unlell JQU lhoUt ·
and where govemment hu 1*on1' IO
complei that a decent undffltandll\l
o! It promllet a lucrative career. So
maybe WI O\llht to have I laW that r&quire6 people-UX. Dick Jolao n to hire
· a aeml·mponalble Pl'"' a,ent to rtna
the bells and blow the whiltlell. ·

Tlnkle-Tinlde'1 latnt concern 11

what'& hlPJ*llna kn tht eeveral hundred private
that the ,uu
pa.fl RVml1 hundred million I Jal' to
dilpente eoclal ~ health eel'\icel.
How many apndea euctl) ', how
much money, what Nrvic n to..how
many people? No one'• quite IW'I. lt'a
not been counted.
Earlier In the rear, a wham-bam
audit ra!8ed qunt.lonl about ane ex·
pendlturea of IOlne a&enc*, But moat
of them are operatln1 witho1.1t the
kinda of audltinl tmta that UIUali1 ac,
C11mpany the outlay of 1arp 1urna.
That rn.na- the potentill for lbule
11 there.
"The problem it there 11 not the
oversight built into the lfltem ao the
taxpayer lntereata are protected,"
Johnson told Rtallt81' reporter Jon..
than Roos.
Much III l admire, respect and Ukt
Dick JohJlllOO, I'd rather have Chk:lcen
Little II atate auditor at times.
"The tic)' la !alltna, the a)cy 1a tall•
Ing," the auditor would have said.
"Mllilona of state dollarl m,r be betni
wasted beclule we're not adeq ~lf
checlclng on wasteful IJ)lndin&, dupll·
cation of ertort and connkU ot lmff.

.,,ndet

ests."

That's how Brwta d'1 director or
man,.gement, Gretchen Tegler, ~
DLck Johnlon'atalnt ttnklinla, ·
"I think he la draWina lWeeJJ1n, con,
clualone that m~ be bated on data
that I.a too llmtted, •ht laid.
Bweei>lnl concluaiona?
I wish he would have made IIOfflel
about the loel of money, the abNla or

~J:ai~aa:.~s~

agencies eeem tD have
thlffl.
ae!ves with.
lt'a time eomeona In power 1n Iowa
government starts followtn1 the
money and ahoutin, a t ~ tum.

IAMH fLAHIIUH Cr a ll,gjfllr oolllm·
llUt.

·:

·

.

·
·
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POSSIBLE ELECTION IMPACT

.Com growers
petition Bush
on ethanol fuel

1

t

9 ,~

~NETH NNS

Wa

1hin1ton, D,C, - The Iow
Corn Growers Association petltio a
the Bush administration Tuesda ned
y
Include ethanol blends in its to
proved list of fuels for uae in citiap·
es
with air pollution problems.
The group also asked that a
decision be made before Novemfinal
"Our feeling is it ought to be maber.
before the election," said Blll No de
ey of Spirit Lake, the group's prerth·
si•
dent.
·
Northey said the price of com
well below $2 a bushel in northwwas
Iowa, and with a potential ma est
rke
for 400 million bushels a yea t
r
stake, the decision could well havat
an election impact in corn states. e
The corn growers presented
petition, with more than 21,000their
natures, to Richard Wilson, dire sig- '
cto
of the Environmental Protec r
tion
Agency of!1ce charged With app
rov·
tng reformulated fuels to be use
d
under the Clean Air Act.
"I think we've got some con
ing to do yet," said Northey. vincEthanol use creates exception
low levels of carbon dioxide in ally
car
exhaust, he said. At issue is whethe
the ethanol emissions contain exc 1·
sively high levels of what are callesvolatile organic compounds, wh ed
ich
lead to smog.
The reformulated fuel that ets
new EPA guidelines and is expme
ect
to be widely used in cities like Chi ed
go and Los Angeles is a produc cathe petroleum industry knownt of
as
, MTBE.
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1'"' THE REGISTER' s READERS SAY
4,_\J_
It's time retire Grassley

to
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.Jim Nus sle

Dave}Jagie

NLL~le / Defends em pl oy ee s' pa y raises

COlftituledfi M.page Al

oolm to cat g;ovt tamen l i;pendiag,
b J he cao'l even ride Jess th.a.1 5
mdcs III dJC Wash iagmo , D.C... airport ~lba ut 80m g Ibo gonm mmt

"Up un11, Iha ~ . I have oot
lltai:ked tsim an tliese kind of s_pecific lh ings, bot if he want a to dig

aroun d bl ckNd l, I have a

fcdin&

~ fme p,,rrldni ~

'I
'I
'

LD

(D

er,
(J)

N
,...,
N
(J)
(')

aw IIXilib.:1'->

.ri'~
IEd at Nntiooal .twpor-,.
'"The re are DID) ' companies lhaJ
lallHIUl'8C r~ parki ng a,il .arileage.
Whal I don't like is wkn O:mgress is
giYell ia special l8ldo ii or pn:{e lmtial tn:BID I( 111, li l;e Ille p.ar:t iog al

tbal Dave has ooc IX ' - - dOICII dl2lt
be doem 'l wad me lo dig aoood in,
md la,'11 pil l!lllkDg for ii, I lbink., if'
le cxWJCiwn lheac tiads of att.acb,.. National,
that doem 'c appear on 1111.y
Nassi e said.
dildo nre form,- Nassi e smL

bilL""
Roonict. aiici ml Nasal.e OD Jafy
29 for &ivq a m,792 raise ID hia
lop aingre :ssion al aide 11&:r only JO
Azted wbic h close ts lie lllld iJI
Nuss lc said his CIJll loyea were
mool hJ u the job-. Last weet. mind, Nuaal
e eplic d. -Wei ., ) doa'I liiral 1111 bdaw-Bf"Cl
Jlodm ck said 11111 fmr CICber- Nm:sle botw
ll8C salaries and
yet. Soole of lhrm , l'8 11ft. only G1111CC1
uDIIJ mlll aides RllCived raiss 11111,(- an,
.fall • well lliddcn .. 0.- is dlClmclvcs.. mia::a afta' Ibey JU)ff ll
.
~ $40J D)in lell dlmane year.
-today , md not llCIIII OD tis pnm llll'
'1 wam d to him l)Cqife f tnmed .
Nllld c Yid hill ~ ausa lc ....,_
.
111111 oagbl: cldn.. IJllvc OIIC OIi' two UC
bis been - officj a) cffm t md -was
"Dul. I catainl,J would lilra ID bear 10 :,an .of
.not iDtmd ed u a camp aip aoacl . what
Daw NasJc lbiub of pcda ad IBU). llllill badcxperimce OD (Capilol
e,qe.lit1..:e from Iowa, "
apins t Nagle . Jlow e,u, be c:onleDllIJlffl
1111 iJ
cm m:m l alad hi: said. ''I c:ould lave 8Ude
ed i11 an iokn icw lfm Dem ocnls wherelqp.
d these
he lllnd s, rm apim l tJr.m. pcopJc oO'
• a IDgte r ldny , ml no
abo are humchioa a pre-emptive and I'll
do what I cm ao cllltail one wou ld~
aotice (l * raim and
lllrih: apjrl ll inaes be nmd s ID 'Ille flHm ."
no C1111: w.'Oddhavc awl* iieda bolll
iD 1hc faD canpaigu.
Hi: dnrw • dislinction between. . iL Actu
llly, if anydllng, I sued
He dso said that Nagle iA hilliDJ padcins and
mikl lp iei.,al,ra11e111e11111 IDl8CY mil I IDID:
d bd: $100.00010
belwem Roebrict.
- wldch &re J91,lic RaX d - Ila: caxpaya.."
I
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,Ca11didates t1 ade
jabs over pesticides
4

The two Iowa candidat es for

r.s. Senate disagree on

'circle of poison' proposal s.
By DAVID YEPsn;
!01·.-c.·, l\\U

d1d,.'.~-

k;:- :;c: . ,:.

r.s.

n,c. lf>:
Senate ca11ooc:, OH'r pesticid e

hfl ,,:

Charle,; (Jrn..;slcy. a Republ iec, an d !ii, l)emocrat ic challenger.
. ,. ,,1, L1,,1·d .J1,11t·, l,;,n· trad ed iabs
i: ·,· , : :· d,·:·· OH:· what haH' been
o , :,, '··c1rcl(' of pmson·· proposab
S t:! ..

Ll- ·~ d .Jr,·,l'" c1crnscs Gra,slry of
::- urpo rung stmng legislation tx>ca::« L accc p,~ political contribuli ": .· i :·11:1, t1 ,e c lic-m ical compamr:,
th ;--, n, 2. l" tli c p t·st icid es. Grasslry
::-,:; c Llo~·d-Jone ~ b mi~sta ung his
p--c,:t ;,_,:'. and 11cnnnnr his suµpu:"t fo:l.t:~· 1; ia,t:d rt·Sl!"1Cll0I1S .
111 ,·

l!

stc1tem·::·,, Sarurd,ff. Ll oYd
sai e; cl1·'m1cal com pari'1c~
s)·.ip)• ·d pcsti r'iri• , ahro::id th at were
so hazardous they 11·ere banned from
uq in t lit· l'n itl'ci State$. ··These
to\1, e:q,urt~ hiil countless th ousand~ of foreigr. workPrs and injure
million~ mure. and they are returned
to u- - and our children - on imponed food from all owr the world ."
she saic
ti

,1(,:1·' "

Gras'-l r y·s pres'- secretary. Caran
Kolbe '.\kKee. noted that in a Senate
speech in .J um 1~~ O. Grassley said
som e chemicals banned in the linited
States "may be· a valuable tool used
in many deYeloping nations to combat malari a.··
While Gra.s~le~· said , "It is important . from a competiti\' e point of
Yie1r. to eliminate the imponation of
food th at is grown with chemicals
that an· unarnilable to .S produ cers .·· he al so sai c. "Certai n argum,.>rn ~ f1tr banning the ('Xpon uf cer-

r

Lloyd-Jones
/1,;o exports
ta in chemicals are greatl y
exaggerat ed. "
He added. "The threats of disea, ~
a :-,d famin e are a much bigger concern in these countries than th e
question of food safety , or at least
\\ e ought to lea\'e it up to their own
)!•11·ernments to make that determ ination .··
McKee said Grassle~' favored in creased border inspections to prewnt contamina ted food product s
from entering the United States.
Lloyd-Jone s said the United States
should ban the exportation of chemicals that couldn't be used in the Unitec· States.
It is too expensive to inspect the
1~15 million pounds of produce that
come into the United States annually, she said. In 1990, the U.S. Senate
passed legislation to deal with the
"circle of poison" concerns , but
Grasslev was one of 21 senators who
voted against the proposal , Lloyd Jones noted .
She said Grassley's position "helps
internation al chemical companies ,
and they have contributed mightily
to his senatorial campaigns. "
Republican s think Lloyd-Jone s is
making an issue out of Grassley's
contributio ns from political committef's because his lead over her has
m?de it impossible for her to raise
mc,ney from the committees .
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LLOYD-JONES CHALLENGES GRASSLEY

•
15
gn
pai
cam
Po liti cal
SI .4 million war chest and was raising money

BY ROB DIUARD

0

ne of Curt Sytsma's pet theories is
about to be put to a severe tesL
"Anyone should be able to run a
campaign in Iowa for less than $ I million,"
said Sytsma, press secretary for Democrat
Jean Lloyd-Jones ' campaign for the U.S. Senate.
At the moment, it appears Lloyd-Jones will
have to operate her campaign with far kss
than $1 million. According to the most recent
campaign-f inance report on file with the F~d eral Election Commissio n, Lloyd-Jones nas
raised just under S107,000 since the first of
the year. As ofJune 30, her campaign had only
about $38,000 in the bank
·our challenge is to be very creatj\'e with
our dollars.," said Ellen Huntoon, Llo~·d-Jones '
campaign manager. '-Yo u wonder if you make
.
the right judgment calls sometime~."
Money doesn't seem to be a problem !or
Lloyd -Jo~es' opponent , Sen. Charles Grass:::y,
a two- term Republican . After the first six
months of the vear, Grassle,· was sitting on a

at the rate of about S2SO,OOO a mopth.
Still, Grassley's campaign staff refuses to
rest easy.
"you never have enough money,· said
John Maxwell, a campaign consultant who
has worked with Gras.sley since his first run
for the U.S. House of Representat ives in 197 4.
i'ou never take these things for granted."
In his last campaign, Grassley outspent his
opponent IO-to-I, spending S2.S million
against S256,000 spent by Des Moines lawyer
John Roehrick.
He also outspent his opponent in 1980,
incumbent John Culver,S2.2 million toS1.7S
million. That campaign was preceeded by an
expensive GOP primary against Cedar Rapids
businessma n Tom Stoner.
Political campaigns are exceedingly strange
enterprises , and they offer those ·who choose
to manage them some of the most severe
challenges in the business world.
1n most cases. campaign offices open their
doors with very little capital to back them.
Then, a staff composed primarily of volLnteers helps build a substantial war chest of
funds, which is spent on expensive advenising and promotiona l efforts. Finally, just a kw
months after opening for business, the office
shuts down.
i'ou have to build aU of your personel and
business systems from scratch: Maxwell ~id.
"There is no time to go through the normal
maturing process tiut otha busir.c~s c~., 1
riencc."
Dlis rapid growth followed by a sudcen
demLse Maxwell said, offers ·some really
unique 'manageme nt challenges."
For the Lloyd-Jones campaign, which cmploys six paid staff members in Des Moi 1es
and two in Io-wa City, it has meant heavy
dependenc e on volunteer workers.
S}'tsma, v.no teaches a class for para.lei~
part time at Des Moines Area Commumty
College, has put two of his ~den_ts to w~rk
researching Lloyd-Jones' legislative vo•mg
record. 1n addition, Huntoon and Sytsma have
turned to the Democratic Senatorial CmljirilM!I 1 .. 111111itt1:r, whirh h;11i mn1rih1 11i:d
I 17, '\00 111 1hr I.lop I Jo11r11 n1t1t(1.tlJ(II, for n
hC-:tf'd l

hdp.

·Research is an Import.ant component of a
campaign," Huntoon said. i'ou have to Imo~
what you're talking about [The Democratic
Senatorial Carnpaign Committee ) has saved
us more than $10,000 to $20,000 in research
.
staff salaries.·
Gras.sky also depends on volunteers. Maxwell said the campaign has a paid staff of about
20 who work o ut of an office in Des Moines.

---

a ris ky inv est me nt
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Lloyd-Jones aide
attacks conference
as

~~~~ ~~~

Pru s

D ENSB
M 01 S
Rcp u b llca n

But Orua loy 1aid ho held a

similar conforcnce lut year and
participants in that meeting
··uk ed mo to have another conferen cc."

•
1"Thi _ 1
1 wiuerence a ,not m any
the
Friday opened way related to her rumting forrunley
Orua
k
Chuc
a conference Senate; or
Ora11loy
. on wom en, s . ~ for the Sena te,"
inuea. reject- aicl.
The iuue a goe• to 1he heart of
fng auge ation s
to Ora11-

· Sen. Charles
Ora ssle y on

Granley

he wu seeking
hi& oppofrom
r
cove
polldcal
nent's main arawnent that more
women are needed in Wash-

•

~

ington.
Orauley lnaiatod the conference - dNli ng with health, legal
and profee1ional issues - ii simply the latest in a string of meet
mgs he bu held with various
groups.
A spokesman for Democratic
U.S. Sena te candidate Jean
Lloyd-Jonee label ed that &ri\,l mcnt
''pop pyco ck'' and said it was
aimed at shor ini up the Republlcan' s campaien in areas
where he Is vulnerable.

.

Lloyd-Jone•' challenge
ley's bid for a third tenn .
A atato senator from Iowa City,
Uoyd-Ionos said she joined the

race after watching Gru lley 's
performance during the Senate

Judiciary Comrnittcc's q\lettioning of Anita Hill. Orua loy is a
member of that panel.
Sytsm a aaid the conference wu
a taxpayer-financed method of
countering ar1W11ent1 by LloydJones that Grassley ii not sensitive to women'& issues.

"It's too obvious for word s,"

said · Cun Syt1ma, a spokesman .
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Lloyd-/o1is finds Clinton coattails agood fit

• J~n Lloy.::--:.:mcs brought her
campaign !C' J.TISC:lt Republic:v-i
Sena1or Ch;:.-~~ Grassle) 10 Storm
Lake M:>rl(b:,. :i.:uching en subjccis .
ranging fron:· .::~c.::r.tion to t1e Year cf
the \Voinar..
LloylJ.fo~,;;; .::.!::!S the Democrat;,;
Party as ri<!i:-.~ .l ·.\Jave coming outo(

the !;1st remnants of the Jary
Bro'wr1 presidcrtcy comp:iign, Lloyd-

Jonc~ said. "It was no ,mall fc:it to
bring ,ogel11cr all these people who
had run for prcsid~m rnd gc1 Lllcm
so so.id for Clincon. •
The suct"es.. of the convcn1ion
lhc nation::.. :;;rnventioo which should tran .,fcr to her own
closed hur:--.:z-.- m New York. With campaign, sai,J Lloyd-Jones, who
luck, she sai,:;_ :..~I! wave will noc onl)' :iddrcs~cd lhc Gclegaces :1 da}' before
wash Bill C::uwn into lhe pres- 1hc ro:: call of states off.ci.llly m.:ide
id~ncy, buc ·.·.. .: ;:lso dc~it her in Clintcil the Dcnocralic candidate. "I
1hink r.1y own campaign has been
lhc Scnillc.
The ccn,~:..;.cmremained unified gremJ~· aided b)· lhis unifying spir.t."
Ross Perot's departure from the
::lespitc s;ili,.:!:'"J11J inHucn::es from
prcsidenainl race surprised Lloyd-

~\

>U-

Jones. E,·..: 1mo,~ Sl6J1ri~ing 1113}' be
Ilic t!irl'rlit,n th~ Tc1:is billionaire's
fernier supporters JJC tu~;ictini now,
sl:c said, ni>Ling many former Perot
b.·.ckcrs a1;:: k ming tow.:ud lhc
Demoo.:ratic: tid;cc. "Now thal (Perot
Ii.is) pulled our, )t :inxws these are
1hc ~oplc ,,.fa, rc;ill) WJ111 chJnge,"
lbyc.J-Jones said.
On the is,.ucs, Lbyu -Joncs and
Grasslcy ,xir1 comp:n}' often. even
(foagrccing on what will be i:npor1a111 in their Senate race.
AborLion is oric issue neither she

or hcropp)ncnt will l>c able toa,o,_
the pro<toicc Lloyd.Jones s.:i;j_ · ·:
l~ink it's foing to be :m issue. l ha,:
not made it an issue and dor1'1 i1,tcr._
to make it a11 issu-:," Lloyd-fon: ;
SJid. "811t this clc:uly is one of.,t: ;_
1.Jtings uic people ~trc co~~rr. ~_
al>out."
Grar;sley tried IO sic.er clear of th(isrne when he spoke. i11 S1onn wl: :
Friday.
Free-trace wil.h M:ltico is aroo111..::
issue 011 which Ll:.ird-Joncs .ir.•:

Grnsslc)• are oppc,:<;ccJ. Lloyd Jor..:,

is opposed 10 e~tcnt.1111£ LL_

c019_067_019_all.pdf
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the l:.S. mH.I Mexico would also
h:n-c other pc11:1ltics for the U.S .,
Llo)•u-J::mcs s.iic, i11c:lu.Ji11g mon~>
Jost in gi\•ing tax breaks tc
compari:cs co cn1icc 1hcm not to
nlO\'C ac ros... Che borucr.
Politit"al •.\ctio.1 C,·,,1m:11ccs arc
also going lo be :u1 i:,sLC rn 1/Jc

L lo}'d-J ones can; pa.'gn

parLicul:r·:y the large ;u1ll}un1s or
money sbc claims Gra~!cy rccei\'cs

from PACs conl!dlc<l b·: 11:e tob;,c -

co ~nd oil comp::mi<:s bo1h
industric!- with li1;k or no base i11
Iowa. "\\·hen you louk ,II the issues
,hat lowJn~ care aooui," Lloyt.1-

199.:! :lcnivri i.: 111H jus11li:11 :1 i.1·
wrnneu ;L•c 1uuruJ11: : :;
off,c,~ hul Lhq· He :1/so rJi.\ing 1:,r , r
sums of 11mnrv, LJo\"tl -Joncs s:i.<l . '.~
11tm11>a or

thii,k i's "

\\"0'1!CJI

vc:ir

\\·iH"'

when m~my

o:. clcctr<l •

Ill:: .. ,

~h~c ~~I.

(\ J

Th,~ UC;lUH('lll of Ani La :.lill duri1
!1,1 Kqimon•, i11 tile C!ar<', ·
'fhcun~ s Sup:c ·1i.:~ Co11 -1 cu,11 . : :

1n,uion hC'·:Lrjog~ c11coura~cd J1;.11 : ~'.
\\"OlllCll Ill
Lio\'d -J,;n~·.; .\:ll,
""Theil·\; sornctliii:;: ;,i,ou; :!,.
h..::inng !..11 :11 \trud. :t \~:rv 11:-(·p '- !1, 11

run.

\\'llh v.1imcn ." .J;c !.,11J .

Tile ·vor11cn who :11 ,· rtJn111r,t :1:
noJ pr1Ji1ic,,; rK)'il, ,· ., . !.l,,:,·d . / ::,:1.s:,id . ""Iii.:-,.: :'.:,·:, Jo: o: WiJlill'll \,:J ·.
ha\'t:. h.:cn w::iitir.i:: in the ·...,ini:,. s,
to ~])(';1~ ... t.l1c ,.in~lil.btc ~:irl. .
LIO)'t;-Junc~ :il.•.u ~;1id wo11H::
;:iprx::d h) w,:,·r; lci,.>kin,: for ;

U.S./C.:lnadan NorthArncric::n Fr::· .'oncs sai;!, "he <locsn'1 \'Ole low:i's
Trade Agre('mcnt lo ,\kxi.:~- . inccrcsls. He votes the jnccresis of
Gruslcy is a supponcr or op:n1::; lhc corp<.>cations th~t :ire ~iving him
rno11cy."
the oordcrs.
Lloyd-Jones sai,1 she makes :.i
·1 think •vc 're about lo lll.lkc ~
Page 47 of 68
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al
Senate candidate Jean Lloyd-Jones of Iowa City speaks at the Democratic Nation
.
Garden
Convention Monday night in Madison Square

!

Lloyd-Jones goes on attack
She uses national forum ~o energize campaign
By Mike Glover

Associar ed Press
NEW YORK - Iowa state
Sen . Jean Lloyd-Jones, looking
to energiz e her campaig n
again st Republican U.S . Sen .
Charles Grassle y. told the
Democratic National Convention that Grassley insulted the
state during the Anita Hill
hearing s.
Ll oyd-Jones joined a list of
women Senate candidates given
a brief spotlight at the convention· s opening night Monday ,
and she hit her campaign theme
that Grassley isn't sensitive to
women voters .
Lloyd-Jones decided to try to
oust Grassley after the televised
hearings on the confirm ation of
Clarenc e Thomas for the Supreme Court . Hill had accused
Thomas of sexual harassm ent.
Addressing the convent ion
while surroun ded by signwaving member s of the state' s
delegation , Lloyd-Jones labeled
Grassley "the member of the
Senate Judiciar y Commit tee
who embarra ssed and insulted
Iowa by the way he treated
Anita Hill. "
Many Democratic strategists
~

have argued that this year ' s
election will show a major increase in the strength of women
candidates, based partially on
outrage sparked by the Thomas
hearings .
Lloyd-Jones worked overtime to link Grassley to that
effort and got something of a
boost from the chairma n of the
Judiciary Commit tee , Delawa re
Sen . Joseph Biden .
Appeari ng with Lloyd-Jones
at a reception, Biden promise d
"you will be on the Judiciary
Commi ttee'' if elected and
promise d to come to Iowa to
campaign on her behalf.
In her convention speech,
Lloyd-J ones said Grassle y
'' supports the disastrous economic policies of George Bush
and the puritanical social policies of Jesse Helms ." .
"I am a mother and I am a
grandm other, and I want to
leave a legacy to the 21st cen·
tury ," she said.

"I want a governm ent. that ' s
not for sale to the · highest bidder, a governm ent that guarantees equal opportunity to all
Americ ans and ·- a Suprem e
Court that will uphold a

woman ' s right to choose, " she
said .
Republicans generally view
Grassley as safe and argue that
ariy fallout from the Thomas
hearings will fade by Election
Day. Grassley, seeking a third
six-year term , has raised substantially more money than
Lloyd-Jones and leads in early
polls.
Lloyd-Jones has had trouble
raising money , even from some
feminis ts groups, such as
Emily ' s List, that were designed to boost women candidates. Those groups carefully
target races they will back, and
Lloyd-Jones has so far not gotten substantial backing .
One chore she was working
hard to accomplish during the
convent ion and . surroun ding hoopla was to build contacts
with that network , and she said :
she was getting the job done.
" It's not a fever pitch by any
means, but I think it will
grow , " she said.
She said those who argue that
the appeal of women candidates
will fade don't understand the
level of women' s anger.
--=·
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Lloyd-Jones attacks

Senate candidate wants tariffs, antitrust action
DES MO INE S (AP ) -

Dem ocra tic

~ Senate candidate Jean Lloy d-Jo
nes on Fri-

••

day unveiled a farm proposal attac king
"fre e
trade extr emi sm'' and calling for
bigger
gove rnm ent paym ents to farmers.
She also proposed a ban on expo
rting
dangerous chemicals that alrea dy
are prohibited in this country and called for
incentives· for farmers to redu ce thei
r use of
chemicals.
In addition, Lloy d-Jo nes soug ht toug
her
antitrust enfo rcem ent agai nst larg
e meatpacking com pani es.
The central theme of her proposal
was attacking new trade nego tiati ons that
wou ld
eliminate protective tariffs tor farm
com-

modities.
stock production could dip by 10
"Am eric a ' s farm and food policy mus
perc e r
t be under those agreements,
decided in Ame rica for
know n as the Ge
eral Agr eem ents on Tariffs and
Am eric ans, '' she said .
Trad e, ,
GA IT.
Elim inati on of those tarLloyd-Jones, a state sena tor from
iffs means '' grai n and
lo\,
City, said she wou ld oppo se proJX>sals
cattle prod uctio n wou ld
whi ,
wou ld force spee dy "fas t trac k"
be relo cate d from the i
deba te (
the -proposed agre eme n~. ·
United Stat es and othe r
··1 will not send our man ufac turin g jot
deve lope d coun tries to
on a fast track io Mexico, and I will
the Thir d Wor ld, whe re
not sen
our farms on a fast tracr. to Arg enti
labo r for com mer cial
na,'' sa i
Lloy
d-Jo
nes.
operations is chea per, "
"Th e single greatest threat facin
she said.
g th
Ame rican farmer today is free
North Ame rica n grain Lloyd-Jo
trad e e>.
nes
tremism in the pending nego tiati
production wou ld drop 6 perc ent, whil
on.' ' sh
e live- said.

.

'free-trade extremism

,.

against meatpackers, less chemic
al use
She is seek ing to oust two- term incu
mbe nt
Rep ubli can Sen. Charles Grassle_y
: ~nd her
farm plan was released to. ease cnllc
ISm that
she isn't sens :tive to rural issues.
Earl ier thi·; spring, Lloy d-Jo nes
spar ked
criticism when she was asked abou
t her farm
proposals and said she didn 't have any.
In addition to the trade plans. her pack
age
includes:
• Rais ing mar ket loan rates to equa
l the
costs of production, and rejection
of i~centives to increase production. "NC!
busm e_ss
can surv ive until it receives a pnc
e for its
product whic h is at least equal to the
C?st of
prod ucti on." she said . Her prop osal
did not

inclucie a cost estimate.
• Push ing "cir cle of pois on·' legis
lation.
Tha t wou ld ban expo ning chem
icals not
allow ed in this country to deve lopi
ng nations.

• Rev amp ing the farm program t?
include_
incentives for crop rotation she said
w?u Jd.
cut chemical use and help preserve
topsoil. · ·
a Tou ghen ing cnfor.ccment of ~ntitrust
laws agai nst mea tpac king com pani
es. Increa sing concentrat ion thre aten s
both . con°
sumer.~. and the prices offe red farm
ers,
said . She also sought new ince ntiv she
es for retiring farm ers to sell to Y?unger
coun terpartS j·Jst getti ng into the busi ness .
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Lloyd-Jones farm plan
hits 'free trade extremism'
/J'/E?

MOINE S, Iowa (AP) under those agreem ents, known as
Democ ratic Senate candida te Jean the Genera l Agreem ents on
Tariffs
Lloyd-J ones on Friday unveile d a and Trade, or GATI.
farm proposa l attackin g "free trade
Ms. Lloyd-J ones, a state senator
extrem ism" and calling for bigger from Iowa City, said she would
opgovernment paymen ts to farmers.
pose proposa ls which would force
She also proposed a ban on export- spe.edy '' fast track'' debate of the
proing dangerous chemic als that already . posed agreements.
are prohibi ted in this country and
"I will not send our manufa cturcalled for incentives for farmers to re- ing jobs on a fast track to
Mexico ,
duce their use of chemicals.
and I will not send our farms on a fast
In additio n, Ms. Lloyd- Jones track to Argent ina," said Ms.
Lloyd·,ought tougher antitrus t enforce ment Jones.
against large meatpa cking com pa''The single greates t threat facing
nies.
the Americ an farmer today is free
The central theme of her proposa l trade extremism in the pending
negowas attacking new trade negotia tions tiation," she said.
that would eliminate protective tariffs
She is seeking to oust two-ter m
for farm commodities.
incumb ent Republ ican Sen. Charles
" Americ a ' s farm and food policy Grassle y, and her farm plan was
remust be decided in America for Amer- leased to ease criticism that
she isn't
icans,' ' she said. Elimin ation of sensitive to rural issues.
those tariffs means "grain and cattle
Earlier this spring, Ms. Lloydproduct ion would be relocate d from · Jones sparked criticism when
she was
the United States and other developed asked about her farm proposa
ls and
countri es to the Third World, where t said she didn't have any.
labor for comme rcial operati ons is 1
In addition to the trade plans, her
cheaper," she said.
package includes:
! · North American grain production , - - · · Rai ·. · ·· ·k, .. ·'-..,..-- .• ·
·
.
. .
smg mar et 1oan rates to
. would ~op 6 percent, while livestock
equal the costs of product ion, and re'. produc uon could .dip by 10 percent , . : jection of incentiv es to
increas e pro1 duction . "No busines s can survive
! until it receive s a price for its product
which is at least equal to the cost of
produc tion,'' she said. Her proposa l
did not include a cost estimate.
-Pushi ng "circle of poison " legislation . That would ban exporti ng
chemicals not allowed in this country
to develop ing nations . "it hurts the
Americ an farmer, it hurts the foreign
worker and it endang ers our children
when banned toxic chemic als are re_turned to us on importe d food,'' she
said.
-Revam ping the farm program to
include incentiv es for. crop rotation
she said would cut chemic al use and
help preserve topsoil. ·
-Tough ening enforce ment of antitrust laws against meatpacking
compan ies. Increas ing concen tration
threate ns both consum ers, and the
rices offered farmers, she said. She
also sought new incentiv es for retiring farmers to sell to younge r counterparts just getting into the business.
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U.S. Senate can dida te Jean Lloyd-Jo
nes
(left) chat s with Alle n and Nan cy Pudenz
of
rural Carroll Satu rday nigh l duri ng
a
fundraiser at the Garst River House outs
ide
of Coo n Rapids. Nan cy Pudenz is Carr
oll

Times Herald Photo by Butch Hema
n

Cou nty's actii1g reco rder . Lloyd-Jones,
an
Iowa City Dem ocra t, blas ted Rep ublic
an
incu mbe nt Charles Gros sley as bein g
out of
touc h with tann ers and cons ume rs and
also
outli ned her re•form age nda .
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FROM ~ROM GRASSLEY CDR

'Mellower'- Harkin needles Dole

W

ASHINGTON
- Sens. Tom
Harkin,
D-Iowa, and Bob Dole,
· R·Kan., put on the
gloves again last week,
flillng the Senate with
t'am11lar flashes of ·

discord. as they

disagreed over the ·

merits of a Harkin
proposal to Um.it ·

taxpayer-paid political
travel.
· . But after the dust
eettled, the adversaries
who have uclianpd a

number of words on a
number of occaslone.

David Lunch
,,
Gazette
W11hlngton
repo~er

Dole, whose wife, Elizabeth, the former
secretary of labor. made her share of
official-political trips on behalf or the
Reagan-Bush administrations, went bonkers
after first learning of Harkln's ••tnnocent"
amendment. He &nlrlly labeled it an "insult"
to 1overnment workers, "pure petty politics,"
. "crazy stuff." And to make his point he
warned: "If we want to &tart playing that
pme, lf hardball season is here, then we are
preparect to play hardball."
"Hardball," accord1n8 to Dole, former
Senate ~ortty leader who knowa the rules
as well as anyone tn the Senate, ii a same in
which the minority exerciles lts rlahts wider
\
the ntles to brinl all Senate bualneu to a
halt.
1

·

professed mutual respect, lf not aclmiration,
Or was it mutual admiration. lfnot res....,..?
Anyway, they took pains u;'issure thet;,"""
somewhat surprised audience that they were
·
still friends after all these years.
Or, as Dole 11described their stormy
relationshtp, We have both been •president&'
of Iowa and got along fairly well over the
years." The reference was to the fact that
both Dole and Harkin have won the Iowa
caucuses - Dole in 1988 and Harkin 1n 1992.
Only in the context or the Senate, the

I
Normally, such a threat would only
provoke the excitable Harkin to take an 1
even harder position on hl8 amendment, but ;
;
th.e_post-1....;--'e1 Harkin la a much
the Iowan who traveled
mellow~r=than thJm
June through ·

iaround the cowitry
.
March castigating George Blllh.
But the new, mellower Harkin Uatened
patiently u Senate M.iortty Leader Georp
.
Mitchell, D-Mafne, the man 1n charge of
keeping the Senate train on Senate time.
W1l9d liim to back ott last Tunday' evening.
,
Listen to the new Harkin lmmediateJy
after Mitchell concluded hil mtated plea for
ottlie amendment
and the withdrawal
- - - - - - - - - ~ce
- - - - TON
With.the ·
after consultation
'Mr. President,
WASHING
IN1t
whip,
majority
the
and
leader
· ~-~--:-- :--:-- majority
-------would be my intention to ask unanlnioua
world's most exclusive club, could Harkin
consent to withdraw thts amendment."
and Dole call themselvee Mends. They've
That ls not what you would call vtntqe
at
potshots
tak1na
years,
for
teudina
been
·•
one another at will and enpjlna 1n open
combat on the Senate floor.

1

The latest incident involved an "innocent"

amendment to the Senate qrtculture
app~riation s bill.

·

The amendment, which Harkin failed to
preview before brin1ina to the Senate noor, ·
would prevent Cabinet-level and other top
executive branch omcial8 from making
campatcn trips around the country at
taxpayer expense.
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/Clinton's tripg~s
trains spotlight
on fann issues
GOP says he's pandering co
fanners; Democrats
question Bush's motives on
the Russia pork sale.
By DAVID YEPSEN

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
II BUR
LINGTON
j Arrive 6 p.m.

1

i
i

Clinton and Gore speak at
6;10 p.m. on the riverfront south
of McArthur Bridge.

I BfflENDORP'

·, Arrive 10:30 p.m. Jumer's Castle
Lodge.

Iowa politicians were trading
shots over rural issues on the eve of
Democratic presidential candidate
The
nsas governor and his
Bill Clinton's bus tour- of !arm coun- runningArka
mate
, Sen. Al Gore of Ten·
try starting today.
nessec, head into Iowa today as part
Democrats charged that President of
Bush , a Republican, announced the . tour.a St. Louis to Minneapolis bus /
They are to stop in Burlington
subsidized sale of pork to Rustia to discu
collapsing infrastructure
Sunday t.o counter CUnton's visit and at a bridgsse there
this evening.
to shore up supThey are to ~pend tonight in Davport for the presi- I
enport and discuss economic devel·
1
dent among hard · i
opm
ent at a rally in Davenport and
pressed rura l I Excluslve
I
biote
chnology at the Qua ker Oats
Americans many I interview ·
factory in Ceda r Rapids Thursday.
1
of whom opposed with Bush.
Thursday evening they are to dls·
him in 1988 and · Pace 3A
1
cuss farm issues ac the Crayton
feel there's not much reason to do County
4·H Fair.
otherwise in 1992.
GOP leaders give ·Clinton good ··...
Republicans say Clinton is headed marks
staging, because many ot ~
Into the heartland in a damage-con- the stopfor
s are arranged tor newspa- ·. ·
trol operation after the Democratic per and tele\
National Convention largely ignored But they say'ision photographers. ·
he's got to provide
agriculture. They say It will take · some details
ot
his farm program to ;
more tha.'1 farm photo opportunitie!:I
tor Clinton to win the region.
TRIP Pl6ase turn to P(J(Je 2A
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0Lts .tour has Iowans

Cont& wetijro m. Page LA .

=
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C'-1

ton in the

ran.·

ri and Illinois
are considered Missou
t.o 1>e batt1e groand

··

~tha tcou Jd goeitherway.
-Gov. Terry Branst ad, a RepubJican. said Monday the president faces
••an uphill battle.. to ~arry Iowa's
seven Electo ral College votes in the
faJl. After the farm crisis of the
lOMs, the ®P has had difflcurty in
presidential races here.
Schwarm said Clinton and Gore
..are arm\t ialing on areas like this
.in the summer so they can avoid
them in the fall" while campaigning
inmorepopulousstat.es.
Schwa nn said Clinto n's decision
not to talk about rural issues at the
conve ntion was intenti onal.b ecause
rural states with few electoral votes
aren't that impor tant to the Deme>-

go with the pictures if he wants to
harves t votes.
"It's a feel-good outing where they
are Jong on generaJitie.s with almost
no specifi cs," said state Republican
Chairman Richard Schwarm of Lake
Mills.
State Democr3tic Chairm an John
Roehrick said the trip is ..an opprtlmity for (Clinto n) to talk about
what he's going to do for agrirulture."
Clinton·s tour contin ues a SDCCe9&-.
ful swing he made from New York to
St. Louis after the Democ ratic con·
ventioo. He garnered impre ssive
crowds and loads of favora ble pub- cram.
licity during the trip.
He said the oversi ght
hannfu l
"I hope they Jeave the bus in Min- to them if they have any '"is
intenti
neapotis and pidc it up again and conten ding for rural votes. on of
come down the west side or centraJ speech to the oonventwn. In his
Clinto n
part of the state and take this on into talked about every other
thing
imag·
Omaha and Kansas City,.. Roehrick inabie and I suppo se
he bypass ed rusaid.
ral issues for a reason. He·s got a
Politicians in both parties say Clin- pretty well-managed campa
ign, so I
ton is streng thenin g his base with assum e it was not an
intenti
onal
the trip. Iowa, Minne sota and · oversi ght."
Wisconsin all ,vent for Democrat MiRoehrick said it is the Republicans
chael Dukal ds in 1988 and are who are playin g politic
s with rural ·
though t to be ~ targets for Clin- Ameri ca. He said Bush's
announ ce-

en
I

=
co
=
LC)

I
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jostling for position

men t Sund ay of the sale of pork to

Rossi.a ••was clea rly polit ical. Bush

fought it for six months and now

he's turned arou nd. It's pure ly polit i-

cal. Pret ty soon he'll tum arou nd on
etha nol.
·"Toe question is, what is he goin g
to do dow n the road ? I don' t thin k
farm ers will be fooled by this. The y
needed it six mon ths ago. This was
clea rly timed" to coun ter Clin ton's

bustour.

At i$ue. is who se prod uct will be
uaed to reduce pollution from auto -

mobiles. Supp orte rs of com-based
ethanol are figh ting with the Bush

spen t a Jot of time here. Al Gore
aban done d the state 1988 " when
it beca me appa rent his own pres ident ial campaign. was going now here
in the caucuses.
:
Clin ton .didn't cam paig n in Iowa
Um year heca nse Tom Hark in's campaig n turn ed the caucuses into
mean ingle ss events.
Bnm st.ad said Mon day he hopes
that duri ng its convention in Houston this mon th, tbe GOP tab s advant age of the Democrats' Jade of at-

C1>
0

N
C1>

I

(0

0

I

m

tent ion to rura l issu es at thei r

CD

0

"'"·

::E
Vl

0

conv entio n.

..I want t.o see a focus on agric ulture and rura l deve lopm ent at that
conv entio n, whic h the Dem ocra ts
- faile d to do," Branstad said. ··1 thin k
Slat e GOP Co-c hair man Dav id that' ll give Mid west
ern
Oman said Clinton's trip ''ii a politi- an oppo rtun ity to say, Repu blica ns
'We have a
ally smart idea if it is pulle d off as cand idate and a plat.
form and a prowell as the first. one. It got him a Jot gram that is more in
tune with the
of publ icity and the goal of thes e hear tland of America..' ..
thing s is to gene rate free med ia covDemocrats said Clin ton's trip is an
erage and get on television. It will be
oppo rwni ty to offe r a remi nder that
a lot of colorful stops that are real ly
a thro wba ck to the old whis tfe.s top- he, too, comes from rura l Ame rica
and understands its prob lems . Tha t
ping days of a gene ratio n or two
''I'm -one -of-y ou

>-

w

adm inist ratio n to get the pres iden t
to supp ort thei r prod uct over petro leum-based prod ucts .

ago."

Oman said , ··1 suspect the Clinton
campaign recogrmed they need ed to
~so met ime mIowa. They haven't

.. appe al was employ ed effe ctive ly in -Iow a by Sen.
Rob ert Dole of Kan sas in his 1988
caucus eampaign, whic h trou nced
Blish.
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Iowa politicians were trading
shots over rural issues on the eve of
Democratic presidential candidate
Bill Clinton's bus tour of farm coun-

The Arkansas governor and his

running mute, Son. Al Gore of T,m.

try starting today.

Democrats charged that President

Bush, a Repu blica n, ~mno11nr.P.ci the

subsidized sale of pork to Russia
Sunday to counter Clinton's visit and
to shore up sup- .
port t'orthe Presi·
dent among hard-

rura l

IB1111 !
1

•

~elusive
.Arnerir.-~ns, many ! interview

pressed

i

of whom opposed j w,tti ~ush .

,

I
i

I

him in 1988 and Page 3A
feel there's not much reason to do
otherwb1:dn 1992.

riessee, h~ad into Iowa. today as I5art
of a St. Louis to Minneap<>lis bus
to11r. They are to stop in Burlington
to discuss 1..'0Uapsing infrastructure
at a bridge there this evening.
They an: to spend tonight in Davenpo rt and dis<.'USS eoonomic: devel·
opm cnt at a rally in Davenport and
biotechnology at the Quaker Oats
factory in Cedar Rapids Thursday.

Thursday evening thtly a.re to di3-

cus:s farm i::;sucs at the Clay ton

:
Count)' 4-H Fair. ·
GOP lP.aders give Clinton good i.,..
marks for staging, because many of;

Republicans say Clinton i.s headed the stop5 arc arranged for newspa~ {
into the heartland in a damage-con· per and television photog~aphers. •
trol operacion after the Democratic Bul I.hey :,ay he '~ got to provide ··
National C.Onvention largely ignored ·some details of his farm program to ·~·
agriculture. They say it will take
more than farm photo opportunities
to Paqe 2A
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1'orC1mton to win th<l region.
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HOME SALE PRICES

ntE HIGHEST AVERAGE sale
price of a. house in the
Des Moines area wu set in July.
Tbl:l previous rewr d oi 182,749
was ~t in June 1991.
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AM-CVN --Grassle y-Snobs, Bjt,340<
Iowa Senator Blames 'Eastern Snobs' For Convent ion Snub<
By MIKE GLOVER=
Associa ted Press Writer=
HOUSTON (AP) Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley won't get the
convent ion exposure his Democra tic rival received , and he blames
''the Eastern snobs'' running this week's Republic an Nationa l
Convent ion.
''In the Republic an Party it's all dog-eat -dog,'' said Grassley .
''In the Democra t Party they take care of each other. Even the
people who smell like skunks, they'll look out for them.''
Grassley voiced his displeas ure to reporter s at a receptio n when
he was asked to compare his experien ce at the Republic an Nationa l
Convent ion with the treatme nt accorded Democra tic challeng er Jean
Lloyd-Jo nes at last month's Democra tic Nationa l Convent ion.
Grassley won't be addressi ng the convent ion; Ms. Lloyd-Jo nes was
spotligh ted as one of a group of women running for the U.S. Senate
this year.
''The Eastern snobs of the Republic an Party don't want someone
like Chuck Grassley with a Midwest ern twang speaking on nationa l
televis ion,'' said Grassley .
''The people who run the convent ion come from the White House
and they don't know we exist,' ' said Grassley .
Grassley is seeking his third six-year term in the Senate. Ms.
Lloyd-Jo nes, a state senator from Iowa City, has trailed badly in
campaign money and lagged in the early polls.
But she spoke to the full convent ion in New York, and was touted
next to other, more promine nt, women seeking to oust GOP senators
this year. She has claimed a campaign boost from the effort, and
has said it helped her raise money.
''I didn't come down here expectin g anything like that,'' said
Grassle y. ''If I get on channel seven in Waterlo o, I'm going to be
happy.' '
The only function many promine nt Republic ans serve at the
convent ion is to spout campaig n-furnis hed ''talkin g points' ' about
Bush to reporte rs, Grassley said.
''I did get their talking points, '' he said. ''They at least
want me on the fringe of things. ''
-30-
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Iowa's Grassley feels left ou t at Republican gather
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11oatm a, Tesu -Sen. Chartes Grassley oomplai ned
Wednes day that he was being snubbed by the Hllsh administra tion at the party's national ronvent ion here.
..The Eastern snobs or the Republican Party don't
W3flt somebody lilce Chuck Grass1ey, speuin g with a

his re-electioa is being ta1cat r« granted and the party 1s
highligh ting more w1nerab 1e candida tes. Grassley said
he is entitled to $200,000 from the &enatmiaJ oommittee,
"and if I gc1 that, rn be happy."
Grasslcy said he hopes to run well in ta.e sate to help
George Bush, but "there aren't ooattail<Jin Iowa" in highprofiJe, top-of.th e-ticket races. lie said Bush is running
..about 20 points behind.. Democrat Bill Clint.on in the

Grassley t.old reporters. "I'm not a clas.,y speaker for the
Republican Party. I'm a hog ranner who is not in a lot of
trouble.. in his re-eJedi on bid.
Grass)ey was asked why he wae llOt ~ 1D the
mnventi on, si~ many other Republi can candida tes are
and since his Democr atic opponen t, state Sen. Jean
Lloyd-Jo nes, W".&s featured at the Democratic NalionaJ
Convent ion in New York.
"The Rcpubti.can Party 19 an clog eat do&.. he said. ..In
the Democralic Party, they take care of each other, even
if they smell like skunks to 011e another. If I ,et on Channel 7 in Waterloo, I'll Ile happy.''
Grass)cy said one reason he is being ovttlook ed is that

does" in his speech too.ight al the OORVmfion. Gra.wey
said. He said Bush's f.at.e in Iowa is tied to ethanol and
the health or the rarm eoonomy _
"If~~ d«m't get an early frost. all people care about
Is ethanol, " Grassley said_
AL,o Wednesday, Grassley said he has made no decision about his political plans llut is C01LC8ltrating instead
on winning re-ded:i on. He said he would be t.empted to
nut again in 1998 if the GOP regains control of the Senate. If that flCCUrs, he oould be in line for the c ~
ship of tJle Judidary or .8ud8Cf; rommittees and the !leniority would be valuable oo lowa, he said .
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LITILE CHANCE SINCE
DECEMBER
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Grassley leading 3 to 1
in Senate ~ace, poll finds
.

:

,,

'

:;\ . '
taken last December, before LloydJones was oft'lclally ll candidate. .·
·Th~n. Grasslcy led, 67 percent- ·
23 P,ercent.
.Gra~slcy .now ::
hold.~ a wide-lead·
with every group
.Impassioned
or w,t.e1·s regard·
Grassley
less of age, income or geogradiscusses
Thomas
phy. He leads by
!,earing&,
50 point11 among
1 male voters and ·
Pa,e7A ·
41 points among
females.
Grassloy oppo~es abortion and
Lloyd-Jnnt!k opposes lcg,11 restriction~ on it. Nonetheless, GrRssley
holds wide lcadM 1tnumg vvlcrs on
both sidtiM or Lhe issue. Among voters
who c•xpress opposilion tc, ctbo1tion,
his lead Is mor~ than (i lo J. A11101tg
voters favoring h*al 1:1burli1m~. In!
lc,1ds hy mol'c than 2 t:o 1.
The only rehttiv,~ly bright. spot in
Uu\ poll for Lloyd-.fom!s is among
voters who consider themselves
'

The Republican is favored by;
68 percent. His opponent,

.Jean Lloyd-Jones, gets

.support from 23 percent.
By THOMAS A. FOGARTY
lb;<;i1rrrn tHM'f' \\'1umt

t:.,1•1'klt111r. J')')J, D1~:M111:m: lll:imm:n
.\:\II TIUlll 'XE C:( 1)11'.l:-.Y

U.S. Sen. Charles Gra.-ssley holds a
commanding lead of nearly 3 to 1
over slHW SL'11. Jean J,loy,1-,lon~, a
new Iowa Poll by The Des Moines
Ht!gist.tir shows.

11, the poll of likely voU!rs, Grassll-y is t.h(~ faw,rlt~ of 68 percent.
Lloyd-.Joncs wins support from 23
J:>t~l·cent. The l'Mt. nrc und<idded.
Oras..'>lcy, tho Hepuhlkan, hs 1:iee.king his third lJ.8. Senate term. Lloyd·
,Jont!S, the l>C'mocrut, is :l veteran

stRte leJ!islntor from Iowa City who

won lwi· 1mrt.y's nomination in the
.June 2 prinmry.
The poll show~ the <:ont~st t-:i:-11.•11lially ttndmnged i;incl~ an Iowa P<•ll

liml

IOWA POLL rl,!11.wi tun, t? A1gf12A
0 • • oH, O _

Grassley

leading in

latest poll
IOWA POLL
ContitlUf.<lfi·om Page IA

[>cmocrat.1;. She leads I.here, 40 per·
cent to 43 percent. Gra.islcy is supported by 89 percent of Republicans
and 68 percent of independent.Cl.
Stivcnty per<:tmt of Jowans say
they approve of the way Grassley is
handling the job of U.S. senator. Another 18 percent disapprove, and the
rest or~ undecided.
The Iowa POii, COl'\d1J<;ted June 14 to 23. IKked

thi, t(ltlt,wir,a:

.

I'd ~ko to ask you llbt>llt the jot> some i,ubtlc

omcsa1, lll'tt doing in oflic:e, For each namo I mention, r,lo;,se lell me ii yo11 oi,prove 01 c.li•11pprove of
1hr. iob they are doing, Ch1rtn G11nlty as U.S.
Rnlllor. Ton, ftorkin Si U.S. $trl&tor,
How likely is it that )'0\1 will vbte In the generitl
election ror presidtnt 1111(1 U.S. senator ntxt Nove,nl,tr -- very lillely, f11irly likfly, JtJ$I $01T11what
likoly, or not the! likoly,
(Wry llktly votwi; only) II lhc tlection for U.S.
Senale wete htld today. Whom would you vole for
- Charin Gr11Hley lot lht Reoubllcens ot Jt1H1
l.loyd-Jones tor the Oemocral$f - - ·
It yovr opln10r1 on ;,bQrtion close1 lei those w110

$COck restriction$ on .>bortion or cioaer to those

who support~ woman's rlgl1t to ehooHP
Th, Iowa Poll, dlr1c1te1 IIY J. Ann Selzer, It
bnff 011 lnt,rvltw1 wllh 810 low1n1 ace J8 •nd

older rncludln1 '7e who Nici th,r'rt vtl')l llktly
u, ¥Ott In lht N11vtmber 1en1ra1 e~tlon. 1ntercontact-ct ho11tehold1 with rM11oml111lected t.ltpho111 numlilni. Percentaa•• batecl CJfl
vrew,r1

t11a f11II wmple fflll)I havt • m111lml!ffl mtl'fln of
error vf plu1 or 1111n11t 3.4 pe,c111t111 po!nlt, ,.,.
c:tntat:t1 bated on th, 111mpl1 ofll•tly vo,,,.
000• 0 ,

o_

_ . . . , ......... ;

. . . . .. .

:ttirtSINATE RACE
If THE ELECTION were held today,
whom would )'Ou vote for?
Charles GrassJov t•·'·''"'.'""'··:'·:\;:
'r

,, f'·&aaz

Republican ................. ,. t(,;i,{,""Z!i

Jean Lloyd-Jones,

Democrat

~i~a\%~

................. ~• ··· .. ·"'

~J,'j.j>l- ~
·,s,.,,

;.<.«f-:.~..
Unsure/Neither ..........:¥..:
,"','.->"...";W...;:::.:::;, :~N• "
~~

,:'$

Besod on lnterv~ with 678 likflly vot•r•

hne a m1111n Of err11r It plu& or mlnu, 3.9 per.
c,nte.11 polnh, Rtp11bll1h1na 1ht copyrlghlad
tow• Poll ..,lthl>\lt c:r~II to "rhl o., McilnH Reeia,.
t.r I• prohibited.

Harkin approval rating
steady nt 59 percent

U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin's p~rfor•
mance wins approval from 69 per.
cent of Iowans, the lowa Poll says.
Thirty perccilt of Iowans disRpprovc of the job being done by the
Demorratic lawmaker and the rest
are undecid(..'lJ, the poll shows.
Harkln's approvRl rating ls Identical to the ratings he S(:Orcd in each or
the last two Iowa Polls - one in February and the ot.hcr in l>ecembcr.
Harkin won approval from 7J percent of Iow,ms last October, 11hortly
after announcing his unsuccessful
candidacy for the l 902 Democratic
nomlnlltion for president.

_N _., _ _
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Iowa Candidate. Undaunted

By Tour's Lack of Listeners
IY KEVIN O'HANLON

_ _W!'ll\.o.;.:,:;

P4E~ fT"'~

kdfor<I. l()',l,'I - Who! if• Wldiclalr
pva; r,olitic&! r&lly and nobody allowed

up?Wel1.almmtaooody,
..
·
Thal'a what Jean U~.Joc 1a, llif
~ a l i t chlilffll'I' IO Sen. Owl•
Oru&lcy. R•IO\WL faced Wtdilnday.
had I founb. wt GOUld ~Y
bridge." qulppod &year.old flip
Chlll'Chill,
or lllree peep!, wbo
allowed ~ for a ~OII Ci rally 11 lllt
Taylor County COW'thoust atQl1 IO
mil~ IOU\heut of Colmc:il '8llllrs.
Mrs. Lloyd-JOI!•·11op 1.11 Bedford wu
one of tighL on lhc ICICOlld clay oC a
Ltlroe-day campai111 trip ac:ou aouthom

"tr"

on,

IOWL

Stic wu greeted by unall

veups cl
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August 28, 1992
AITEND EES FOR DOLE FUND RAISER BREAKF AST- MONDAY, 8/31/92
8:00 A.M. - BALLROOM, DES MOINES MARRIO IT
Alvord, Gary & Pam (Ruan)
Armati.s, Leo (Meredith Corporati.on)
Bailey, Jack (Iowa Area Development Group)
Belin, David & Mark Weinhardt (Attorney - Belin Law Firm)
Branstad, Governor Terry
Brown, Dana & Ron (Bob Brown Chevrolet)
Brown, Ellen (Des Moines Convention & Visitors Bureau)
Cal.lison, Jim (Des Moines Wheel & lam Co.)
Carnine, Steve (Cummins Engi,ne/Des Moines Region)
Chicoine, Jerry (Sr. V.P. Pioneer Hi-Bred Intl)
Clarke, Uoyd (Clarke Companies)
Classen, Bill & Corky (Consultant & Retired - Rain & Hail Insurance)
Clendenen, Howard & Kathy Doherty
Cownie, Jim & Pete (New Heritage Associates)
Danos, Johnny (CPA Peat Marwick)
Decker, Don (Decker Truck Line)
Dickson, Wells (Dickson Industries)
Dole, Senator Robert
Ehrecke, Wes (Exec. V. P. Iowa Associati.on of Electric Coops)
Elwell, Denny (Elwell Enterprises, Ankeny, IA)
Feller, Bob (Retired Pro Basebal.l Hal.I of Famer)
Fisher, David (Onthank Co.)
Flagg, George (Flagg Law Offices)
Fletcher, Gary (Ruan Securities)
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Gamble, Beau & Judy - (Attorney - Gamble Law Of.fices)
Gerdin, Russ (Heartland Exprees, Inc.)
Gerlach, Jim (The Statesman Group)
Giles, Bill

(Ruan)

Glassner, Mike
Grassley, Senator Chuck
Gregory, Howard (Gregory Aviation Company/Page Avjet)
Hagen, Ollie & Pat McNerney
Hansell, Phyllis & Ed
Hicklin, Bob
Homer, Bob & Sheri
Hubbell, Jr., James (Retired Chairman Equitable Des Moines)
Hutchison, Ted & Susan (Exec. V. P. Principal Financial)
Joyce, John & Helen (Chairman, Rain & Hail Insurance)
Juckette, Tom & linda
Kearney, Da"ell (Dilley Mfg. Co.)
Kelley, Robb & Win (Employers Mutual Insurance)
Kilpper, Herman & Jean (World Trade Center)
Kfrke, Gary (Kirke Van-Orsdel, Inc.)
Krause, Kevin (
Lamberti, Donald, (President Casey's General Stores, Inc.)
Long, Chuck
Lundquist, David (Heritage Communications)
Lynch, Pat & Earl
Maddox, Robert (Allied Construction)
Manders, Hal & Marabel (Retired Farmer)
McKenna, Bill & Rita (McKenna, Davis White GMC of Des Moines)
Mickle, Bob (Consultant)
Mikes, Rich (Ruan)
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Miller, Larry (Ruan)

' Nelson, Dale & Sarah (Chainnan CIC Plan)
Oman, David & Jennif er (New Heritage & Republican State Central Comm.
Putney, Mark (Midwest Power)
Reagen, Mike (Greater Des Moines Chamber President)
Riker, Walt (Aid to Dole)
Robinson, Kayne (Police Chief, Des Moines)
Ruan Ill, John
Ruan, John
Saunders, Jackie (Meredith Corporation)
Schlenker, Mark (Attorney, Indianola, IA)
Shors, John (Davis Law Fznn Attorney)
Smith, Thomas (Bankers Trust)
Straub, Mel & Jan Miller (The Mel Straub Corporation)
Taylor, Jack (Ringland-Johnson-Crowley Construction)
Thompson, Tommy (Lennox Intl guest) Marshalltown Mayor
Townsend, Ray (Townsend Engi.neering Company)
Tucker, Greg (Ruan Securities)
Wilkey, Rich & Joyce (Ruan)
Winters, Craig

(Iowa Export-Import)

Young, Bob (Ruan Securities)
Zumbach, Steve (Belin Law Fznn Attorney)
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